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The Giblin Broadcast Receiver
TFIE Giblin Radio Frequency Broadcast
I Receiver makes it possible to obtain

radio entertainment without the necessity
of erecting outside antenna wires or using
a troublesome ground wire. A small, Ioop
aerial pla,ced near the set will pick up sig-
nals, which, though they have come long
distances, and are wea,kened by hills, val-
leys, trees and buildings, will be clear and
of great volume. Many families, living in
apartments where it is undesirahle or im-
posrsirble to erect antenna wires, can now
hear en j oiable, ever-changing programs
through the duy and evening by "listenins-
in" wit,ir a Giblin Radio Frequency Broad-
east Receiver.

In this Receiver, the sensitivity which
brings in far distant stations, and the selec-
tivity which permits the complete tuning
out of unwanted programs have been com-
bined with ,simplicity of operation that

Other Leaders in the Giblin
The Giblin Radio-Frequency
Amplifying Transforrner

Price $5.00

ena,bles the most inexperienced novice to
select and enjoy ra,dio programs at will.

The set com'prises two stages of radio fre-
quency amptiflcation, a d eteetor and three
stages of audio frequency amplification. The
parts are mounted on a sub-base to which
a Bakelite panel is attached. Is is enclosed
in a handso.me, mahogany-finished cabinet.

Line include

The Gib'lin Audio-Frequency
Amplifying Transforrner

Price $4.50

If your dealer cannot supply you with Giblin products write
direct to Department F

STAN DARD RA]DNO S EIEC.TRNC CO"
]PA\MIIUCKE 1T, RIilODA NSIAND
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If your buysdea[er

UNION ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
60 PINE

Wholesale only.

sT., PROVIDENCE, R. I.

his Radio rnerchandise
frorn us

What he se[[s you is O. K.
We are Rhode Island distributors for

All leading manufacturers of
sets and parts

Positively no merchandise sold'at retail.

Are you Building a

Write to-day to Sub,scription Manag€'r, RADIO
P. O'. Box728, Providence, R. I., and tell him

RADIO SETI
If not, are you pl anning to build one?

We will give you whatever parts you needr-or we will
give you a Complete Set,-if you will get a few of your
friends to subscribe to RADIO PROGRESS.

PROGR'ESS, 8 Temp'ls Street,

what set or parts you want.
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ffi MAR-CO
RADIO PROD{JCTS

The Best in Desigt, and S7orkmanship

w9ffi

Finish

Good Wiritg Means Heavy Wire
You can easily connect heavy wire

to the special loop terminals on

MAR-CO SURE.GRIP JACKS
Nine styles-all with sterling silver contacts

Mic,arta insulation and heavy springs. $ .60 to $1 .25

Balancing Condenser
(left)

$t.25

Variable Grid Leak
( right )

f t.5o

MARTIN.COPELAND COMPANY

PROVIDENCE,

' Department RP

RHODE ISLAND

A new neutrralizing condenser. Bake- A new Grid Leak, ranging in smooth

rite insulation. Nii-r.ur-pr"tud wo,rking tri"fitl"'ffitrj-T:: ifffti5:,H
parts. Easy to mount. Easy to adjust.r---'- weather-proof construction.

Send for Circulars
Showing Over Thirty Radio Accessories
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Radio Dealers !

This nrragaznne will plry a f*f,

liv uly tune on your CASIH $i{

ffiil d.is;;R,";i ;;'*;iil ffiil

llill it a chance ! ltill

ffil Practicatty every Radio Fan who comes into your store wilt subscribe llfll
$I:{ to RADIO PROGRESS, if you will keep a few copies on your counter. tr:}fr

It$ll 
rhose who won't subscribe will at least buy a single copy. 

[lX
ll'*il Why not ring up sonie of this brrsiness on your Cash Register? ll.{]l
ll$ll We will help you and will put you in touch with our distributor lrr Ilgll
Hffr your territory. tr{f,

[tJ You'll be surprised when you discover how big an item this business [.il
llfll wil amount to in the course of a year. And you take absolut"ly ,rq lli-ll
ll$llrisk,nordoyouhavetoinvestasinglecentofcapital.

$X ;t;;:;ed when you discover how big an item this business [i
ill wil amount to in the course of a yqar. And you tahe absolut"ly ttq lll
i: ll risk, nor do you have to invest a single cent of capital. ll{

ifl ",,-;;;'";;;;;;ec.up.no.,.*, ffiil

$fl 
and Mail it to us ro-DAY!

$ilMl;;;il;;.;;;".-.....-....-..-ffiil
:i: ll i Providence, R. I. llil ll

,.il MAIL i Telr us how we can make money, without any $l{

iil THIS i 
effort on our part' serring RADI. PR.GRESS' 

ltill{il couPoN i uame.......

$il ToDAYI i Address 
$i{

:',--a-€-€-:€---r€-:E-l€-!6--l€-:: -:-'!
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FIow I)o YOU Ltke
Our PolLCy?

HIS is the first issue of this ne,w magazlne. Probably you

will s&J, t'lYh at, another Rad.io paper ?" But we dontt
want it to be just ((another" paper. In fact, all our efforts
are going to be devoted to trying to make yoo seyr (6A

different R,adio paper." Elow is it to be different ?

In the first place, consider the whole field. There are a, good

many interesting magar.ines on Radio, and also ,some that are
tluite accurate a,nd technical I but do you know any one that is
at the s;B,fre time so accurate that you feel that you can trust
rvhatever it say,s, &nrfl a1so so well and interestingly written that

J'ou find that everJr article is a live one ? That is what we are

aiming at. Eluman interest is a very good quality to have in
any kind of re'ading, whether it is a love story or an article tell-
ing you how to extract the squeals from your latest hook-up.

This is not the place to tell you the details of the issues to
come; you will find such announcements in the body of the maga-

nine. But it is the place to say that Reoro PnocnESS will en-

rleavor to tell the romance of this wonderful new art as it de-

velops, keeping always abreast of the times, and it will tell it
in a way that wilt combine the accuracy you have a right to
tlemand with the interest and profit that will hold your attention.

So much for our readers. To possible contributors we selr
t'Make your articles interesting, but stick right to the facts. It
must be facts, flrst, la,st, and always." An,d to advertisers, we

suggest that we should be glad to give them engineering co-opera-

tion, with the idea that we want to make atl our adverti'sements

so reliable that otrr readers witl have no he,sitation about buying
their goods.



You Can Improve Your Aerial--How?
Haue you mad,e eny one of
these ten common mistakes?

By IIORACE

Mr. Smit,h ,c'alls up the radio 'st'or,e. "Send. me ouit a,

radio thi,s a'fternoonr" he sa,y,sr t'and. hook it u,p." otAll

right," is the reply. "What 'so,rt of ,&n aerial have you ?"
t'Oh, a 'cr:&ckerjack," $ayis Smith. Tlhat sounds all right;
so the radio man takes out 'the rs€tr ready to ,install. But
when he gets there he finds that the aerial isn't very good.,

after all, ,&rd he ha,s to cbrr,ect it in one or ;more of the
f,oll,owing $',ays :

o'I don't want my aerial. rto ,sn:ap in the first rsev€re

,st,or,mr" say:s Mr. rS,nrlith, "so I have left pl'enty of slack."
And, sure enough,,s,o he has. This i's rmistake No. l.
There rshould be sorrrle 's'ladk left in the wire, of crour'sor to
allow f'or the swaying of the pole or 'tree I and, 'b,eside's, the
less slaisk you have, the tighter the wire has to ib,e. But if
you allo,w rto,o much, ,&S shonvn in the sketch, then, when
a wind. com€s up, the wire will ,s,wing ba'ck and forth. This
,swaying will change the effective rheight of the aeriial aibove

ground, and this in turn wil'l caurse a .change in the tuniog.
So you will hear the station you are list'ening to fade and
then come back ,with the regularity 'of the s'winging wire.
Or, perha,ps, if t,he rset ,is just on the po,int of seuealing,
th,en th,e swin,ging will ,start it going, and you will begin
to cur'se your next.d oor neightb,or f or that regular 'squeal.
(And, of 'cour,ser h,e's doing the rs&rfie thing for y'ou.) So
you must use judgment in tightening the aerial i do not
have it ,s'o tight 'that it witl pu,ll 'apart, nor so lo,ose that it
will ,swing very imuch.

"My aerial can''t, bre b,eatr" says our customer; ttit is
nearly 25A ,f,eet long." That is a" ibig one; in fact, it is
mistake f{o. 2. Of course, that is fine if he i,s after 'ship's
cod.e, on 600 meter wave, and doesn't ,eare arbout the bro'ad.-
,ca,s,ting;,bu't if he wants to get the con,certs, then the aerial
is too long. Counting the length of the lead-in as part of
the aerial, &'s iindeed it really :is, then its total lenrgth
should,n't exceed. 150 f'eet. As a matter of fact, it is bert,ter
pra'cti'ce ,to 'cut thi,s length t'o even lesrs than that, 'say 100

or 125 feet. The reason is that with ,such a length, and a
nao,dern receiving ,sre.tr the distant ,station,s are as loud as
with the lon'ger wir€, &r'd, on the other hand, the 'short wire

Y. S. TAYLOR

d.o,es not corllect ,as ,much static and ,other di:sturb,ances as
the l,onger ,one. It'i,s als,o easier to tune out loc,al btations
if the aerial isn't too long. If the distant 'support is to6
far awayr an insulator ,cfl,rl rb'e placed in the aerial a,bout a
hundred f,eet o,ut, ,rneasured. ,from the set, and this will
ma,ke the effective length of the antenna equal to that
di'stance; the part tbeyond 'the insulator will not oo,un,t.

Mistake No. 2

"I did ,a neat jo,b bringing the lead.-in through the win-' 
d.,owr" says my friend. "Th,ere was a crack in the ,cellar
window and I rbrought it in thro,ugh that." Yes, it looks
neat, but it i's mi's'take f{,o. 3. The radio waves are doing
t,heir b,est to get to gr,oun,d, and if you let the aerial ,corne

very clos,e to ground, then the capacity will partially short
,circuit y,our energy, an.d the result is that your .signals
are weak. D,on't let the aerial come within 's€ver&l feet of
the ground if it ean bre avoided.

Mistake No. 3

Mis,take No. 4 is som,ewhat 'similar. The aerial ,and.

ground. wires are run through t,he room very clo,se together.
Sometirmes they are even run through ,the 'samie hole in the
floor or partitiion. This ,is very bad, as the condenser a,ction
will steal rnore than ha'lf of t,he energy that is co,ll,e,cted
rby the antenna. Th,e,se two wires sh'ould be kept at least
a, f,o,ot ,apar,t, and. preferably three feet apart, ,everywhere
except in one place; that is, at the lightninrg ,arrester. At
that on'e point they have to approach eaeh o,ther wi,thin
three or four inches, ,as both ,must be conn,ected. with the
arre'ster. For a short di,sf,an.* no apprecialble harm is
done rby their close apprroach, but ibe ,eareful that it is the
only place where they don't keep their distance.

t'I have ,a tree on ea,ch s,ide ,o,f my houser" ,s&ys Mr.
Listner-in. 'lshalt r hook up the wires like thi,s ?" (see
,m'istake lrl,o. 5. ) D,ec,idedly not. rf he do,es, it wil spoil
'sharp tuning, for you will notice that h,e has the lead.,in
arbout a third of the way from one end of the aerial. It
is just like a violin 'string; it r,vill vibrate as a whole" and
give a pure tone, or you can toueh it lightly in ,the center,
and. again it will give a pure t'one. But try to d.ivid.e it

HMH
Mistake No.

Mistake No. 1
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into 3;/7 or 5/LL, or any other unequal division, and y'o'u

will not get a clear tone. ,So, in the present case, he should

find. the exa,ct ,center of the ,aerial and attach tfre lead-'in

to that point. The :sfl,Ire remarks ap'ply to 'an indo'or

antenna. Many such antennas ,con,si,st of two to 'four wires,

radiating out from the lead-in tike the ribs of an umbrella'

In constru,cting such an ,aerial, take c&re 'to have each one

of the rib,s 'the sam,e length, measured" rfrom the point where

the lead-in is atta,ched, for it is ,only by ,attention to this
point that all of them wi'tl vibrate in unison"

Mistake No. 4

A neighbor has 'two po'les near his house wh,ich he will
use. ,He has put in his wire's as shown" But this is

mrirstake N'o. 6. The fre,e end (the one farthest fronn the

set ) is ,much more important than the near end of the

aerial, a,s it i's the height of the free end' which largely
d,eterrmin,es the effective height 'of the a'erial. It is the

same pri,nciple as that whi'ch obtains in operating a siphon'

If you have ever w'orked ,a siphon, you will reme'mber that
it is ,the height o'f the f ar end ,o,f thre rubbrer tube thaQ

govern,s the rate of flow ,of the water, and that you ca'n

raise or lower the center of the tube without affecting

materially the sp,eed. of the 'current of water. So in this
case it would b,e ,a lot better if the lead-,in were attachedi

to the 'low end of the" aerial, on the right instead of on

the high end. That is, keep the whole aerial as high n;b'ove

the ground. as possible, hut pay especial att'ention t'o the

free end..

Mistake No. 5

There i,s a very elaborate aeri,at in the block near us' It
looks fin,e from the gr.ound. Passersrby naturally say to

the,mselv€,s, "There is an ins'tallation whi'ch will get San

Fr,an,eiscO easily." But, aS a m'atter. 'of fa'et, this iS miS'

tako No. 7.

You will notice in the pi'cture that the aerial iis com'

para,tively short and consirsts of four wires in parallel. If
this aerial were designed. for sending in'stead of for receiv'

,ing, rit would be id.eal. But for receiving it is unneces'sfl'rlr

and, in :f,act, unde'sirable, t,o use more than one 'or tw'o wires'

If you c,an g€t a ,straight str'etch of 7 5 to' 100 feet, it I's

pr"l.rub,le to use only a single wire; 'but if your quarters

ur. *orrrlewhat cramped, so that ,a gb or 40-foot length iis

all you ,c&r ,put up, in such a, ,ca,se it is ,bett'er to use

two wires in parallel. Ea,ch wire will gather in most o'f

the enerrgy ,of several f'eet aroun'd. it. For this reas'on, it
is better not to spac.e the wires ,clo,Ser than three fe,e't apart.

It is better still if you can make it flve feet apart' Fr'o'm

thi's you can see that having four wire's, each 'spaced' tyo
f,eet ,away fr,om ea,ch oth,er, is no,t goiing to do yo'u &n1r

goo'd.

Another objection to this pra,ctice is 'that the ad.ditional

capacity to ground, caused by the larger number of wires,

affe,ct,s the set :in such a way that stati'c i's more bothersome

and is h,arder to tun'e out.
Another dif ficulty is that induction {,rom the nearby

trolley wires, high ten'si,on wires, 'and the like, will cause

,more interferen,oe when you are tuning in on a' d'istant

station.
The reason why f,our wires are u'sed so often in sending

i,s thi,s: A sending 's,tation will put anywhere from two to.

ten amperds into the aerial, an'd. since each wire in the

aerial ,cannot ,carry sati,s'factorily more than the s'maller

current (two amperes ) , ,it ih'ecormes n,ecessary t,o use several

s,o that the ,current will divide among the'm and not 'over-

load any one wire. Th:is also has the effect of cutting down

, Mistake No. 6

the resistance o,f ,the aerial. In re'ceiving, on the other

h.and, the gre,atest ,current you will ever get is a few 'one-

thous,andths of an ampere, and this i's almost I'ost even in
a single wire. ,So, i:f y,our aerial is alr.ead.y put uF, and.

it consisls of mor,e than two wires', you will get jus't &'s

good reception and less ;interf'erence if you take down the

middle wires, leaving only the two outsi'de oners.

Hrere we have 'a f,ell,o,w with a very high aetia'l mast. Of

course he has it prop,erly guyed, rbut unfor'tunately he has

made mistake No. 8. If you will look at the diagram you

will ,see that the guy wires run dire'ct to the ground, with-
out any insulation br,eak,ing them up. The trouble with
this is that .each individual guy wire ac'ts like a receiving

aerial and steals mor,e than i,ts share of music out of the

air. Every wire or pipe whieh runs into the air and has

the lo,wer end corre,cted to the ground thinks it is an a'erial

and takes alt the en,er,gy out 'of the air that it can get, and

the only wlay we c&il give it a hin,t t'hab it is a guy wire
and. n,o,t an a,er,ial is by putting an insulator in the line
before it reaches the ground. 'If the guy wire i's not over

)/

Mistake No. 4



10 feet long, a single insula,tor near the ,bottom is ,sufflcient,

'but if it iis longer, then it is a good. practi'c,e to put in one

every l0 ,feet. This rbreaks the wire up into su'ch short
lengths that no section of it witl rob any mat,erial amount
of energy from the aerial.

Mistake No. 7

Mistake No. 9 is rather hard to 'illustrate. ''Some aerials
?,re rr;&de ,ou,t of solid wire instead of strandecl wire. There

ar,e two d-isadvantages of the solid w'ire. In the flrst pl,a'ce,

the solid. wire is very rnuch s't,iffer than the ,strand ed.

wire, and. so in putiing it, up it is mu,ch more apt to kini<.

Of ,c,our,se, the kink ,can be ,straightened. out, lbut it weakens

the wire considera'bly and leaves a hidden def'ect, so that the
first s,evere ice storm of the winter breaks the aerial down.

The stranded r,vire, on the other hand, does no,t kink nearly
as ,ea,sily, and even if it 'should, heing much more flexible,
it irs not damaged very much in straightening. Besides, the
,solid wire has a s,maller d,iame't,er than a strand.ed. wire of
the same a,rea,, ,&nd. vi'brations of high frequency travel
almost exclusively on the outside of the conductor.

As a matter o,f fact, ot' pipe with a large hole in the
center is jus't 'as goo'd Bt ,conduc,t,or rfor radio waves as a

solid rod witlh the ,same out'side dimens,ions, ,s,s if you used

a, No. 14 solid , wire th.ere will not b,e as ,much outsitle
,surfa,ce to ,carry the radio waves as 'there would be if you
used & No. 14 s'tranded wir,e. Elatural'ly thi's mistake is
not very seri'ous, and we do not advi's'e you to take d,own

your aerial if you 'already have a ,solid. wir'e installed., 'but

if y,ou are thinking of putt'ing u,p a new aerial, by all ,means

uso stranded wire.
The last rmistake that is made fairly frequently is in

the flnish of the aeni'al used. Tinned cop,per wire has been

very popular, the idea tbeing that the tin 'coating will pre-
vent attacks of the weather. It is quit'e true that, with a

tin coating, copper is not apt to corrode, but the condition
has one decided disadvantage. As was just explained., radio
w&v,es travel over the surface of the cond,uctor rather fihan
through the ,center, so in a tinned wire over 90 per cent. of
al'l ,the ele,etricity runs through the tin itself, leaving only
a ,small proportion to go through the copper in'side. Of
course, tin ha's a very much hirgh,er resistance than copper,
so that the effect is that the radio waves find just as much
resistance as if they were travelling through wires made
of tin. The resul,t is that the resistance of the aerial is
in,crea'sed over what it would have been if the tinning had
been omitted. This, again, is a rather minor matter, ,and.

we do not advise'changing your aerial if y'ou already have
used. tinned. w,ire, rkrut in a ne'w installation you s,hould not use
tinned. eopper wire. The ord:inary ,strand"ed copper wire, whieh
is o,bt,ainalole at radi,o stores, does not deteriorate rapidly
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when surbje,cted to ordinary weather conditi,on,sr and what-
ever deterioration does occur is caused ,by copper corroding;
but an outside layer ,of ,corr'oded cop'per is an insul.ator
rather than being a relatively poor conductor 'like tin, and
so the waves d'o not p'ass through it at aIl, but through the
layer of rbright ,copper underneath. Naturally, if you wish
to have an aerial which will com'bine the high conductivity
of 'bare copper and. weather-re,s:isting qual,ities of tinned
copper, th,en the thing to use is either ruhber-cov.ered. copper
wire or els,e enameled ,copper wire

Many people wonder how the radio wave,s reach the wire
if it is covered with e layer of insula,tion, but vrhen you
think of it you will realize the air ,is it,self a perfect
insulator, and radio waves have the property of going
through an in'sulator like air, ru,bb,er or the walls of your
house without being inter,fered with in the least. It is only
after 'tlhe rad"io waves have struck the aerial and been con-
verted into a high frequency ele,ctric alt.ernating current
that insulator,s have any effect in ,stoppin,g their progress.

All these mistakes that we have mentioned are rather
frequently m,ade, and whil'e none of them are f.atal to good
reception, s'till any one ,o,f th,em m.ay reduce the ,loud.ness

of the distant station which you are trying to get to-night.
As 0t rnatter of fact, the rb,et'ter the radio set, the more
nece'ssary it is for you to pay attention to ,such litile points
f'or getting the bes,t recepti'on.

In the next issue we will d.iscuss the ordinary mistakes
vtri'ch we have ,enoountered in making ground.s.

Rad.io Mike
Went 'out f,or a hike
To d:ig up some brand-new stuff.
But all that he got
Was the Dome Teapot,
iSo he sa,id, 'oShut i't off. En,ough.',

-By Ben.

RADIO PR,OGBESS

HOW MANY RADIO FRIENDS

HAVE YOU?
Don't you think you could get most of them to sub-

scribe to RADro PROGRESS through you? we'll
pay you-in se_ts, parts or cash, ES you prefer. Send your
name and address_ qig_h_t away to Sub,scription Depart-
ment, RADIO PROGRESS, B Temple Street, P. O.
Box 728, Providence, R. I.
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Mistake No. 8



Three of a Kind --- All Aces

The fuce behind, the eoice that comes

through the uir from Springfield,

All ra'dio fans are rnore or les's familiar with the I'ette'rs

WBZ, KDKA, or symb,ols of other radio hr'oadca,sting sta-

tions ,&ilIlounced" at, the opening of any evening's program

or as the stat;ion in hearing is signing off for the night,
,but how many 'lristen.ers in fully appre,ciate the sets of
initials which usuall;r accompany the above serie's o'f let'
ters ?

"Radio Br,oadcasting Station WBZ signing off folthe
night. G,ood-night, fo,Iks. MCI{."

That is the usual fashion in which a broadc'asting station
announces to its lristener,s that the evening's program has

f,erne to an end. The "WBZ" is not 'strange to a 'tuner in.

He or she knows that th,ose initial's designate the Westing'
house rbroadcasting station at Srpringfield, Mass. But what
a,b,out the last three letters of the signing off announce'
,mient ? What are they all ab,out ?

Are they ad,ditional station symtbols, 'or are they 'code

letters, an abbreviat,ed m,ethod of announ,cing inf ormation

of a technical na:ture ,con'cerning the broadcasting, or do

they mean anything ?

They are in truth the initials of the r&III€s of the
announc'€rs aL ihe We'stinghouse Radi,o Broadc'asting Sta-

tion ,a,t ,Springfield, Mass., the ihuman element rbehind the

microphone which announces what is next 'on the program

to the thousands of interested 'li'steners.

How e,sse,ntial their posiLion is to any broa'dcasting sta-

tion can only 'b,e arppr,ecia,ted. by tho's,e who have conta'ct

witlr the crisp c,€ltsur€, Lart, criticisms, and. lavish tribute's
,of which the announcers are the rec,ipients. It is not with-
out, con,sid"eration for the perf;orming .artists to say 'that a

ma.jor portion of ,the suc,cess of any evening's broadcasting
rests upon the announ,C,eT,S: s,f'mospheric conditions an'd the

health o,f the transmitting apparatus being good.

\\,.jBZ is for,tunate in having rounded up such an eNce,llent

and widely popular group of &rrloullCers a's it now has on

its staff in Thoma,s H. McNally, Wiltriam ,S. Tilton, and
Alwyn Il,. W. Bach. These three gentlemen ,close their eve'

ning's efforts 'by signing off as MCD[, WST, and AEB,
respectively. The f'ollowing 'article is writt'en with the
purpose of introduoing to radio f ans the personalities of
WBZrs ,cio,rp,S of announc.ers wh,om most air listeners knOW

orlly as the ,custo,d-ians of a set of in'itials.
Thomas H. MrcNally is the senior announcer of the pres'

ent staff at WBZ. MdNally is known to his imm'ediate

-photo by Bachrach
AT THEIR SMILESTHtS tS MCN, WST, AND AEB. THEIR VOICES ARE AS SWEET
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cir'cle ,of friends as "T'he Man witlh the Voice that Smiles,"
and, no doubt, m'any radio enthus,ias,ts throughout the
eountry, who have picked. u,p WBZ, have expressed their
admiration f'or MeNally's ,announc,ing in equally glowing
phra,ses.

"Ma,c" ,simply glows ,over the radio. 'II,e has a fortune
of p'ersonality an'd he gets every ounce of it into his an-
r,ounc€:rnents. G'ifted w,ith the fa'culty of selecting just
plain, homely ,but 'effective phrase's, he rbrings his lis,teners
,close to him befor,e his evening's announc,ing is flve minutes
old, and his "Good-night, f,olks, MCNf," uttered when sign-
ing off, is always pleasant to the senses, but never welcomed
by the tun,er's in wh,o want 'NIa,c" to ,continue.

Wi,lliam S. Tilt'on is the s,e,cond. of the grou,p of an-
n,ouncers at the Westinghouse Radio Station at Springfi.eld,
Ma,ss. Like McNally, T,il,ton also 'p,ossesses a rare per-
sonality ,and his sm'o'oth harit'one voice 'and. composure of
delivery nr,akes him an ideal person for the announcing
staff. Tilton i's ,flu singer of consideraible mer'it and has
appeared in ,concert at, the loc,al broadc,asting station on

rnany o'ocrasions. H,is mu,s,ical training has come in handy
many times at the studio when at a moment's notice he was
expected. to make a change in one of the artists' prog,ra,ms,

entailing familiarity with and arbitity to pronounce imme-
diately the nam,e of some foreign c,o,miposit,ion and its
autrhor.

Alwyn E. W. Bach, the third personality at \YBZ and
,by no ,rrre&rs the les,ser tight of the announcing group,
'(goes ,big" as an announcer. tTnless you have had the
pleasure ,of meeting this genial personage, unknown to
us, we are willing to wager that your visualization ,of him
is miles wr,ong.' You drea,med. that he was t,ight-haired,
b,lue-'ey'ed, short, rsquatt/, middle-age,d. and otherwis'e unin-
teres'ting. You wer,e more ,than ,miles wrong, for Bach is
dark in eo'mpl'exion, has dark eyes and dark hair, is tall
and. unsophisticatingly young. His 'fa'cial features are
clearly defined and he i's as handsome ,&,s he rsounds go'od

over th,e air.
Now that you know McNally, Tilton and Ba,ch, WBZ's

three pr,ize announcers, try to appr,eciate how extensive
ar,e their 'duties while at work. Besides announcing, they
have their h,and.s 'full, caring for eountless oth,er functions.
T,h,eir's i,s ,a he-mran's job. The title announcers does not in
truth do th,em justice. In reality, they are stage direct,ors.
It is their duty to ,regulate the distanc,e rbe'tween the artists
and the m,icro'phone, and the microphone and. the instru-
m,ents. Playing host to the artists is an,other of their
duties. llh.y must make the artists feel entirely at home,
and the,ir s'mile's ,&nd geniality must b'e perpetual. The
cor,r€,ctness of the programs, the 'comfort of 'the studio for
the artists skilltful fira;n:&gern'€rt o,f the night',s activities,
an,d 'oth,er ooun'tless detail,s worry the announcer,s bes'ides
t'getting over" their own ,cle,ar-cut function of B,nrr'ouncing.

RADIO FINANCIAL NEWS
Major General G. Harbord, President of the Rad:io Cor-

poration of Ameriea, rhade the following statement re'cently:

"Th,e Radio Corporation will this year pay the seven per
cent. dividend on its preferred 'sto'ck, which is cumul'ative
from Lhe first of JanuarX, I924,

"It i,s antieipated that at the meeting of the stoekhold-
ers t,o be held in May, the charter of the ,corporation will ibe

arnended so as to reduc.e the nurnrber of sha,re's o,f authorized
preferred sto,ck from 5,0001000 to 500,000 and the author'
iz'ed no p&f, value corrrillor sto'ck from 7,500,000 to 1,500,000

shares. The plan is to retain the capitalization of the oor-
ponation as at present authorized, but to 'create a Par value
of $50 for the preferred sfo,ck, to be known as 'A' pref,erred
stock, ,for whi,ch the pre,sent pref erred stock will ibe ex-
changeable at ten shar€s of the pr,esent for one share of the
new stock and to exclhange the present common stock at,
,trhe rat,io of flve shares of the present sto,ck for one share
of the new or 'A' comnron ,stoek.

"The exc,hange in cases where the pre'sent stock is not
held in multiples ,of ten ,and. five shares will be facilitated
hy the issuance of fraction,al shares of the n,ew sto,ck.

"The 'A' preferred stock wilt be entitled to receive seven
per .cent. 

div,idends, payabrl.e quarterly, cumulative from
January l, 1924, the payment for the firs't two quarter,s of
L924 to be made in July. Shares of the present preferred
stock not ,converted, into the ner,v, and. fra'ctional ,shares re-
sulting from uneven multip'les, will receive the seven per
cent. divid,end, payable, as may 'be determ,ined 'by the Boa.rd
of Directors, but cumula,tive fro,m January l, L924. Stock-
holders who have not exchanged. their pref erred. stock in
time for a particular drividend date on the (cA" preferred
stock, will be entitled to any a,c'irued. and declared. divi-
dends on sai,d (( L" preferred sto'ck ,after they rnake such
conversion.

'oThe dividend rights of the pref,erred ,stock over the ,com-

rnon stock, and the voting right's of eaeh, w:ill be preserved
in this arrangement. '

"After this change is effe'cted, application wilt b,e made
to list the 'A' pre,ferred and the 'A' common sto,ck on the
l{'ew York Stock Exchange."

PRIZE COI\TTEST
HOW GOOD A LIAR ARE YOU?

Th'ey ,s.ay a good liar i,s one who never gets eaught. If
so, there must be a great many good. liar,s around this sec-

ti'on of the country, for we hear some very tall ,stories from
vari'ou's radio operators. Here is what one chap told us

yesterday. He has been rvorking to increa,se the seleetivity
and he is now perfeetin\g an attachment, s,o he rs&XSr which
when in operation makes the subject .so very seleetive that
the polioe find that they ean tune out the lies whi,eh their
,prisoner tell a,n,d ge,t on,ly the truth.- This, of course, is a
great help to the judges in senteneing the guilty pa,,rties.

Of eourse, the above n&rr&to,r did not tell me it w&s a
lie, but we have som'e d,oub,ts ab,out its truth. What sor,t of
stori,es can you send to thirs magaz'ine? To the one who

s,ends in the best story or the biggest lie we will give a

prize of 'a yearb ,subseription to the best radio magazine

pu,blished. Yes, )iou have gres,s'ed. it. We mea,n Rau,ro

PnocnEss. Tell us rvhether vou wish us to use your name
or not.

RADIO PROG,R,E.SS Mencn L5, L924



Why a Loaf of Bread Costs Less
Bread. is one of the chief foodrs in the United 'States, and

when the price of ,a l'oaf of ibread comes 'd'own, eYery one

is ,interested. You wilt realize that ,bread is con'siderarbly

cheaper now than it was ta, ,couple 'of years ago. Part of

this recluction, of rcourser can be accounted for by the fact
that it has fal,len in price the ,same &s everything else ha,s.

But at least part of the reduction is due to the fact that
the ,spread. 'between what ,the f,af me'f gets f or the wheat

and wha,t the baker pay,s f,or the flour has been r'ed,uce'd.

prod"ucer, seek the highest prices. Tlhe figure at which

these two forces meet rep'resents world values.

Over at one side is a' man in a, gla'ss 'c;&ge. IIe is in
,dire,ct communicat,i,o,n with the powerful radio' sending sta'
tion-WDAP. The opening prices are registered. Without
the delay of a sec,ond these are tr,an'srrrlitted to the ,radio
,s,ende,r at the radio s'tation and ibro,adcaste'd. t'o the worrld..

Miles ,s,wefr out in the grain lbelt, a farmer wants to know

whetlher the ,ti,me is opportune to ship his grain. He tunes

-rHts sTUDto cuTs $.o2 oFF THE

This reduction in what the middle m,an takes fo'r his share

ha,s been acco,m'plishe'd. very largely through the broad'cast-

ing of the priees to farmers, et.c. This ,br,oad,casting .service

h:&,s been undertaken voluntarily by the Chicago Board of
Trade at no ,eost to the farm,er,s.

Tlhis tbroade,asting grain pri'ce quotations by radio fr,om

Ohicago is an irnp,ortant .servic,e to the far'rner. Through it
he is enabled 'to k.eep in 

'close 
tou'eh with the Chic'ago Board

of Trade, miles distant from his farm. By tun'ing in on a
radio reeeiving ,s,et he is virtually at the market pla,ce everv
half hour of every busines.s 'day.

TIhe radio servi'ce ,fr,om ,St,ati,on W,DAP, owned an'd

operat.e,l ,by tthe Chiea,go Board of Trade, startg at the open'
ittg ,gong at 9: 30 ,in the morning. The tbusy hall of the
Grain Exehange is ,crowded. Overnight orders 'to bny and
se,l'l grarin are rapidly exe,cut.ed. Buyers, representing the
consum'er, seek the lowest price. Seller's, r,epresenting the

PRICE OF YOUR LOAF OF BREAD

in on his little radio rece'iver and what he hears runs about

as f'ollows:
.'$DAP, Chicago. . . . o 'opening pri,c,es ,on the chi,Cago

Board ,of Trade . . May wheat o . . . one twelve and

a quarter . . . . July whe'at o . . . one nine and a half
t,

aaaa

Then fol,low other quotations on grains an'd, provisiCIns'

with important market news c,omment. A,t'illa'lf-hour period's

from the ,opening of the market unt'il the elose at 1 : 15' 'the
quotation,s are br,oadca,st, and thus made avail'able to &

legion of farmers and distributors. It is a,rnileistone in

marketing prog're,ss.

Hardly had the radio be'come praeti'cal when its value in
the dissemina,tion of price quotat'ion was re'cogn'ized. at the
.eentre ,of world grain trad"e. A tes't perio'd of rbroadeasting

was opened. In a short time hundred,s ,of letters and tele-

gr,ams rc&rr€ pouring into the B'o;ard. rof Trade from gcoreg
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of cities, towns and villages cornmending the 'service' They

,cam.e not onrly from f,armers, but count'ry elevatorsn ship-

pers, banks, rb,us'ine,ss hous'es and' educartional' institutions

that u's'e the quotations in cla'ss work'
,,The imagina,tion falters in measuring the full signifi-

cance of radio," c,onamented" Henry A. Rumsey, Chairman

,of the Board. of Trad.e Radio ,comntittee. "Forceg of no less

pronaise have written rstrange history. In the grain and

froduce market alone, wonders will lb'e &'c'complished' It
wil,l not be long un,til the farmer in the field. follows the

course of his d.aily market as closely fl,s the merchant On

the trad.ing floor. And that is preciserly wh,at the Board

of Trado w&:nts. It has ,spent a fortune in an effort to give

the farm,er first-hand. inf ormation ,on the ev€r-rshif'fling

world. supply and demand.. The grain trade is determined

to aid. tjhe f,armer in this end. and. in every other manner

commensurate wittr s'ound. e'conom,ics."

As Chicago is the l,argest grain 'exchange in the wor'ld',

the quotations ,are of vital interest to every one con'cern'ed

with the prod.urction or distri;bution of these 'commod'ities

and to per,sons in s,cores of r'elated 'industries. Chicago is

th,e gateway to ,the great, fertile gar'den's of the eentral

valley. Througlh this gateway some 400,000,000 iloushels of

grain fl,I,€ poured each year. For three-quarters of a, een'

tury the farmer has found a,t this gatervay a, 'continuous

market in which he ,could dispose of his grain at any hour

of any lousines,s duy at prices ,b,ased on world. supply and

demand. This market h,as been prov'ided by the Chicago

Board of Trade, and tjhe rad,io has b'rought this market t'o
his very door.

Prices are not made rby the Board of T'racle. The Board

of Trade provides a, market pla'ce an,d IerC,oIdS p'riees '&t,

which comrnodities are bought 'and s'o,ld. It enforces fair
B,rrrd. equitarb,le rules. The machinery Which m'ove's the vast
quan,tity of grain handled on the floor of the Exchange is

supplemented. by the fu,tures 'market. By i,ts system of
futures .contra,cts the Gr,ain Exchan,ge ha,s harnessed. spe'cu-

lation rand made it serve the publie good. The speculative
market in gr,ain makes hedging or priee in'suranc,e P'ossible.
Hed,ged grain is grain whirch earries insuranee against loss

by price changes. It is an axiom ,of eeonomics that there
can b,e no ownership of property without r'isk. Through
the Grain Exchange sys,tem of hedgitg, prot'e,ction is spread

over the raw product from f,arm to mill. This insurance
elsewhere un,o'btaina,ble is'as necess,ar]r as insurance on onens

house.

lhe Board ,of Trade operates under striet government
supervision. It compl,ies rigorously r,r,'ith the provisions
of the Grain Futures Act. tJnder this act flhe Board was
designated a eontract market hy the D,ep,artment of Agri-
,culture, thus igiving the association and the futures ,market

the official ,stamp of ,government :a,pproval as now op,erated."

The market rneets the need,'s and wishes of , the farmer, the
distributer and the consumer, and is rendering &n invalu-
able public service.

T'he radrio has plaeed at tlhe d isposal of the farmer a ll
salient features of this m,a,chinery of erop inf,ormation nnd.

m,arketirg. f,t has virtudlly placed him on a footing with
the rno,st enlightened merchant in the u'orld grain and Drt,-
duee market,s. The radio magie is his. He merely stretches
phantom flngers ,in the air and pull,s it down.

. So much for the servic,e WDAP gives in the day'time.

In the evening (excepting }4on'day ) we &Ie assured" the

general r'ad io public is delighted. with the excellent p'r'o-

,gra,ms which are iSelrt out. As a" 'matter of fa,ct, these

programs have ,a d,ourble imrportance, since Chi'cago i's ju'st

arbout the ,center o,f the Ilnited. States, speaking from a

broadeasting point, ,and. radio fans ,use this ,station as a
sort of te,st to see whether the'ir' sets are working properly
or not. The illustr'ation of this sta,tion rshows very clearly
the b,road ca,sting stud,i,o. You will notice the microphone
,against the rear wall and the l,arge radio set in the center

of the picture. On the ,right is a globe of the wor1d,, 'show-
irg by pin's st'uck into it the extreme d'i'stances at whi,ch

Station WDAP hias ,been heard..

wo RLD,* LARcEsr vAcut-fT# 
&r{erbert

This pieture show,s the largest Radio tube that has ever

been built. It is on inrspe,cti'on at, the Ra'dio ,Sho'w, Grand
Central Palaee, New York. It is modelled for the WD-12
Radiotron, which operates on a 'single dry cell. Ho,wever, &
single dty cell large enough t,o operate this tube would
have to be carried around, on a five ton truck. 'Of course

this tube do,es ,not actually operate. If it did you would
not'be able to hear yourself thinko it would he so loud.

At the Radio IShow it is lighted up, and it certainlv
makes a very pretty sight. Every one at the rshow stops
to admire an'd" wonder at it, and are thankful that they
do n,ot have to replace it if it burns out.



Re-radiation, or Your i\eighbor's Pigs
How to keep their squeals at home

(From an ad,d,ress by H. V. S. TAYLOR; broadcast by VJAR, the Outlet Co., Providence? R' I')

The surbject Re-radiation might'be'translated into
.,Keeping Your Neighbor',s Pigs at Home'l o1, rather, k::p'
ing the,ir squeals at home, 'sin'ce it is mostly th'e re-rad'iation

frorn your n,e,i,ghbors' set's 'that 'eauses the horrib'le 'sque'als

in your 'own tuAio. Just what is this thin'g with the long

nam,e, how is it 'cau'sed, and how avoided ?

"Rad.iation" is the name of what happens when the

broadcasting station puts,the be'dtirne story on the ait, and'

t'Re-rad"iat,ion" i,s the same thing when 'the rad'io next

door ad d.s ^ 
,squeal orbli,gato ent'irely of its 'own composi-

tion. Of ,c,our,s,e this is ,a 'for'm of relayi*g' There are two

ways of relaying. one kind is practi,ced by WJAR, the

tlutlet Co*patty, etonidence, R. ,I. (the Garteway to South'

ernNewEngLand),every'S'undaynight'Bythismeanswe
are arb,l,e to hear our fr,iend Roxy from the caPitol Theatr'e,

Xb* York. Briefly, the me,thod of doing th'is is to send

the ,neusic over a, ,srpecial long d,istance telephone toll line

to the send ing ,stud.io of ,the local 'h'road,casting stati,on,

where it is connected d.irecily with ,f,hs ,microphone cir,cuit.

In this way the voice ,currer.t is ,fed to the sending tubes;

just as if it came from the studio a few'f'eet aw&f,, ins'tead

of from the J{ew York studi,o, 'severa'L hund-red. miles away'

Is Your Set Regenerative?

The other way o,f relaying is worked by a' great m&IIl,

perhaps mo,st, r,egenerative s,ets. A regenerative set, you

*itt rernrember, ,is one that ha's a, tickler or feed b'ackr to

control the loudne,ss',o'f the musi'c. When such & rad'io is

set with the tickler turned up too high, then it will cause

a squeal, not only in 'that ra,dio, but in all rad-ios within
a r,ad ius rof several blocks. If the feed back is adjusted

so that it do,esn't qui'te ,squeal, it still 'ilIa,Jr radiat'e 'a lot
o,f energy at the ,same w,ave length as the 'station that it is

tuned. to.
Of ,cour s'e al,l,,listeners within a few rb'lo'cks are not in'con-

ven,ienced. by this actrion. Indeed, m:any fan's are 'delighted
by ,such an o,ccurrerrc€. I refer to 'cry,st'al set operators.

You have aII heard of crrystal set's whi'ch are ab'le t'o get

KDKA (E,ast Pittsburg) or WGY (rScheneetady) with fair
regularity. Perhap,s you are the proud possessor of such a

set. If you a"re, please omit the rest of this paragraph, as

I don't want to offend" you. It is f'ound. that crystal sets

cannot receive over 20 or 30 ,rniles. This refers t'o ;loroad.-

ca,stin,g on the 250 to 550 ,meter band; with code, dots and

dashes, 'at long wave lengths,'several hundred miles can

be 'covered. That m€ans that you are not getting brroad.-

casting pro,graryns ,over 30 miles away directly from the
sending station, but are getting them relayed ,from some

p,owerful tube set which is rbeing op,erated. within 'a" few
blocks of your own set.

Ilow can I prove it ? Well, if you take the rbest cry,stal
set ,on board a ,ship, and then put out to sea thirty ,miles

( flrst s,canning the ho,r,izon wi'th a teles,cope to prove that
th,ere is no other set within 'several miles ) , you will find
that the crystal set is not able to get the most powerful

shore station a,t all. In such a ease you -kttg* that there

i,s ro chance for re-radiation, and- so you d.on't get the dis'

tant station.
But, unfortunately, we d.on't a'tl ,feel so kindty d-isposed

toward,s the neighbor's tub,e set. This is the way it works

out: I am listen,,i.ng to a min,strel ,sho'w being tbro'ad''casted'

from KDKA. The interlocutor 'a'ddresses the end man:

"Mose, can you tell me why ,a pretty girl is like a kiss in

the ,d,ark ?"

'No, Mr. ,Splinks, I 'c'arr't. Why is a' pretty girl like &

kis,s in the dark?"

Why is a PrettY Girl?

'oWhy, Mose, I &m surpri'sed at you; it is b'ecause &

pretty girl is 'whee-ou-oo'ou-whee whee-oo1sQuea'l-oo'

.*qoeat r, 
,, puts in rmy neigh,bor's rad",io,, and. 'the_ result is

tha,t I never d,,o flnd. out about that pretty girl unl'ess I
Lry it my,s'elf.

How can all this d.isturb&,rce iloe ,prevented ? Ilnd.oub'tedly

the surest way is to take a .32 calibre 'C'olt in your pocke!

and shoot that neighrbo,r on sight. However, this is illegal

in some states. Even a't, that, if the joty happ'ened to be

cornposed,of r,a.dio,fans, they would. probably'bring'in a,

verdi,ct,o'f ju'stifiable homi'cide.

Another ,cuf e for thi,s condition is the substitution of

non-rad.iating sets for the regenerative 'sets now 'so'po'pul'ar'
The trouble here is that such ,se'ts are quite 'exp'ensive, eost'

irg from $1?5 to 84|45, and are u'sually harder to 'operate'

But the worst feature of the situat,i,on is tha't it, does you

no good. at a1l f.or- you to ,buy ,such a non-radiating seti by

do,ing,so you are helping your neighb,or only. To help

Vourself, you h,ave go,t to persuad e h'i,m to scrap his 'o'ld' s'et

and. pay a 'f,ew hundred. do'llars for a new style rad"io. There

is the whole difficulty in a nut'shell.

I't is needless to say 'that we c,an hard-Iy 'expect all our

neighbors ,sud.denly to beco,rne so altruistic ,as that. Sorne

peoiple &re no,w advocating passing a la'rr fo'rbi'd"ding the

use of r,egenerat.ive sets, rbut it .Se.eIfIS extrem'ely unlikely
that such a la,w ,oould. b,e passed,'or 'could' lbe 'enforced' even

if passed. At least such 'relief will be 
^ 

long wai 'in the

futur'e.
Another possihle way out is the development of some

device which may ib,e atta,ehed. to the radio to iprevent itg
radiatri,on. In gener'al: such a 'd-evice would pro'babtly consist

of a radio frequeney ampliflcation unit, to be sonnected'

ahead. of the deteet'or, rsuch a" unit m,ay now b€ ob'

tain,ed, but ,its opera'tion is 'somewha't difficult, and. it adds

considerarble co,rnp,li,cation to the set. X'urthermore, it to'o

has the 'serious drawback that it doesn't pr'event the neigh'
bors from squealing in your Qa,,r t but does prevent you

from ,squealing in your neighb'or's ear. f't is rumored that
an attachment of this .sort is now ,being d.eveloped ; on'e

that wi,ll he ,so low in pr,ic,e and easy ,in operAtion that
everybody can afford to llse one. That would be ,an i'deal

solution.
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'O,f course, anything which makes y,our own s'et sharper
in tuning will help minimize your trourble. But it will
not entirely eliminate it f,or thi's reason. ,Suppos'e you

happen to be 'lristen,ing to a ,station sending on 3i60' m,eters.

Your neighb,or, Bill, ,starts rsquealin'g on the same wave

length. Now, if you have B" good 'set, 'i't will bring in
anything going at, the particular wave length it is ad-
justed for, ,so right away you get the full beneflt of Bill's
solo.

This i's too ,rnuch for y'ou, and you leave the s'tation you
had be,en enjoying and turn your dials so as to get a 'sta'brion

at say, 380 meters. That 'is all right until Bill joyously
twirls his dials,, too, and. take's up his sque:al where he had

left off a ;morrren,t before. Driven to desperation, You turn
to 420 ,meters, and, true 'to form, so does friend Bill. In
this way you can p'lay hide and 'seek with him as long as

your patience and his pers,istence hold out.
In this ,conre,ction ,I rmight menti'on a, fri'end who asked

how to adjus't a set so it would be as sharply tuned as his
friend J'ohn's.

"And. how ,sharp is that ?" he was asked.

Tuning Out the Flute

'aVhyr" he replied, "John has a 'set that work's like this :

Iile was listening to WGY playing a violin and flute duet
,last night. But it so happens that John lrikes a violin and.

hates a flute, 'so he tuned. out the flute and got the violin as

a solo."
IJnfor'tunat'ely, we were unah,le to advise him how to

tune h,i,s set a,s sharply as that.
One more su,ggestion: Lf '€fl,rch operator wou,ld master

his ,set, and learn to operat,e it prop'erlX, it would. go & long
way toward 'clearing up the trouble. Lots of ,peop'le d"o

not realrize that they are spo'iling the enjoyment of every-
one around them by having their tickler or feed baek
turned on t,oo strong. When they have this brought to
their att,ention they ar,e usually will,ing to change their
,methods; almost anyone will make a ,small sa,crifice if he

knows that hy so doing he will add greatly to the happi-
nes.s of hi's neighbor.

The proper way to tune in a reg,enerative set is to turn
the wave length dia,l (the one that p,i,cks out the station )

night :into the neiddle of ,the whis,tl'e, and then turn ba,ck

the tickler until a, s'light add,i'trional 'adjustment o,R the
wave l,ength dial will cause a, whistle 'so low ,in intensity
that it ean hardly he heard. Then you will have your se't

on its 'mo'st sensitrive adjustment, i. e., just ,on the point of
os'cillatirg. And your frriend,s and neighb'ors will rise up
and ,call you ,blessed.

In the n,ext i,ssue of Renuo PB,oeR,ESS a olear explanation
will be given of what happens ,in a radio when it o,s'cillates,

and. why.

$50 or More a Month Easily Earned
in Your Spare Time

We will make you an attractive proposition if yo,u

will devote a few hours a, week to showing RADIO
PROGRESS to your friends and getting their subscrip-
tions. Send your name and address for particulars.
Address Subscription Manager, RADIO PROGRESS,
B Temple Street, P. O. Box 728, Providence, R. I.

THE FIRST RADIO INSPECTOR FOR NEW ENGLAND

'Harry ,Q. Gawler, for the last three y'ears attach'ed to
the ,Sales Department 'o'f the Radi,o Co,rporatio,n orf Ameri'ea

in New York, has severed h'is ,connections with this c,olrr'

pany and. entered the emrploy of the General Radio Companv
of Ciambridg., Mass., in trhe c'apacity of sales promotion
(rnana,ger, taking urp his new work on Novenab.er 1.

As a radio man, in both the administrative and technical
rbran,ches o'f t^he serviee, he is known tby ,engin,eers, rad.io

operators, amateurs and a ho,st of 'business men 'identifietl
with the ,merchan'dising of r,adio ,app,aratus.

Gawler is an advocate of the strenuou,s life, as fltis career
t,estifies:

Born in Washington, D. 'C., 4L years &go, he enlist'ed in
T'roop A of the Sixth United States 'Cavalry, and. served

during the Boxer War ,at the age of L7. With 'a, natural
le,aning toward.s things eleetr,i'cal, Gawler first made his
appearance in radi,o ,cir'cl,es in 1904, when he joined the
Com,muni'cation Divi,sion of the Navy. He later entered the
employ of Prof. R. Fe,ssen'den, remaining as an assistant to
this well-known scienti,st in the rad,io field. until 1910; then
he a,ccepted the position of crh,ieif 'op'erator of the New York
Herald wirele'ss station, a,fter which he became a radio
inspect,or f,o,r the United States Department of Commerce in'
the New England Di,strict.

As you probaibly know, Mr. Gawler was the first radio
'insp,ector in New Engl,and, ,&rrd won his way to the hearts
of a,mateurs in this dist,ri,et.
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A l{ew Language Spolcen in America

You talk it yourself, bu,t d,o you und,er-

stand, it? -You will if you reud, this

By Yaxt:n

You ,are one of the vast nurnber of rad'io fans throughout

the Un,i'ted States who is interested in radio to such an

exten,t that you are willing to learn a nuw language to ex-

press the thrills that come ,to you every night abrout 8 : l'5,

when your favorite ,broadca'sting 'station announces: "This
is Station XYZ about to rbroadcast a program as folilows."

This new language contains all sorts, 'of terms such &s

"varioco,uplerr" t'gr:id. leak" and ",bias-p,otential." You

doubtless B,re able to talk qui'te learn,edly in thes,e terms, and

y,our friends all put on a wise look and ,come rb,a'ck to you

with similar jargon, but the question is, Would you know a

bias-p,otential if you should meet one in the dark ? Would
you c'all a plurriber if you suddenly ran into a grid leak?

As an a'id to the radio re,cruits who ar'e not famil:iar with
all ,of these ,term,s which are ordinarily used on the Page,
this ssrries of arti,cles is 'being written with the intention of
bringing vividly to your mind the real thing that lies be-

hind each new an.d unfamiliar term.

How Intelligent Are You?

To begin with, I am going to assume ,that ;lou &re quite
intelligent. Do not feel flattered too soon. I am also going
to assume that you are ignorant of radio ter'ms, and so I
wil'l start a,t the beginning.

'The first thing you se,e when you turn to the radio page in
our newspapers is a refer,ence to "wave length." Are you
entirely sure you know just what is meant iby a, "wave
length ?" If you go out on the ,ooean ,in a small ,boat when it
i,s rough, your sto,mach will tell you exactly wh;at "wave
length" means. Suppose you and a friend are out fishing
in two small b'oats and the wind is ,blowing hard enough
so flhat it has kicked up some large waves. You want to
ffi€,&rsur,e the wave length &nrd so you keep rowing away from
your friend until you get to just the right distance ,so that
when his 'boat bobs up yours does, too, and when his drops
into a, hollow so does yours. D{'ow rrreB,sure the 'd istance
hetween the hoats, and thi,s witl rbe tfire wave length of the
o,cean.

Figure 1. When Both Boats Rise and Fall Together
the Wave Length is the Distance Between

Them, Here 20 Feet.

Or, to put it another **y, if you will measure the dis-
tanc'e fr'o,m one peak to the next rpeak, or 'from hollow to
hollow, this dis,tanee is the wav€ length expressed in feet.
You will notice that in radio ma,gazines instead of express-
ing wave ,length in feet, it is always in meters. A meter is

arbout a yard long (to be pr,e,cise, 39 2/5 inches),'so you can

immediately tr,anslate the term meter into yard's.

A s,tat,ion like WDAP, Chi,c,ago, having & w&ve length of

360 m,et,ers, might rbe said to have a wave length of just

about 360 yards. This is about one-fifth of 'a mile. If you

oould. see wave lengths coming from this stati'on, every fifth
o,f a mile a wave would. come to a peak with valleys in
betrveen. T'hese series of pe,aks and- valleys would stret'ch

away ,out into the air as f'ar 'a's the eye 'could" se'e. Of

COurrSe, no one has €ver Seen a radio wave, So we will put
this concepti'on in another way.

rSuppo,s,e you have in your po,cket a little co;mpas's, whi'ch

cou,ld spin around just as fast as th'e radio waves 'come in,

pointing alternately north ,and south" Let this little com-

pass whirl around at t,he same speed as the radri'o wave.

Then give a ,similar compass t,o a friend and let him walk

d.own the 'street watching h,is 'compass. At an 'instant when

your ,compass pointed. due n,orth, his would proba,bly not

point north, but in some oflher d,ire'ction, and. as he walked

fur,ther away fro,m you, his ,compass would d iverge more

and m,ore until ,fr, position would 'come rvhen his pointed
just opP,osite to yours. Both comp&SS€s would b'e turning
all the time, you understand, but at any given in'stant

yours would. point north while his pointed south. If he

c,ontinues ,to wa,lk still further from you until he reaches

a, proper distance, he will flnd a spo,t where his compa,ss

will po,int north just when yours does, and will keep in
,step with yours all ,of the tirne. ,If you 'measure the dis'
tan,ce between you now, you will find it is just exa'ctly 360

meters, or one-fifth of a mile. This is rbecause it' i's :fl, 360

,meter st,ation that you are measuring; if it had been WGY
( S,chenectady ) the ,distan,ce would have been 380 meters.

Try This on Your Clothes Line

Still another illustrati,on of a wave length is seen on a
windy Mond'ay, when the washings are taken in off the

f'amily elothes line. As you notice the r:lo'thes line whipping
in the w,ind., y.ou will see that in general it does not swing;

as a whole, but sways ,ba,ek and forth ,in short sections. If
the clothes line is, 's&X, 60 feet long it may 'swing in two

3'0-foot ,s,ections, or perharps tlhree Z}'-foot s,ec'tions. While
these waves witl not be as clearly defined. as 'the waves on

the ,o,cean, still it is ,easy to see them if you look for them,

and. in the atbove ,c,&S€ the wave length would. b'e either 30

or 20 feet, de,pending ,on 'how fast the w,ind was whipping
the I'ine.

This ,brings us immediately to tlhe point of how fa,st the

waves go up and down, or, ,as it is called, os'cillate. Refer'
ring again to our ,clothes line, we find that if the wind is
a light one and it 'swings the l,ine only once every secoRd'

the wave length is lron'g, whereas ,irf it is a brisk wind and

swings it ,f,as't, you will s,ee that it swings in a lot of short
section,s ; correspondingl,y the wave lengths are 'short.

length
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A rather pretty illustration can be made at this point
by taking a clothes line, tying one end to a po,st and holding
the other in your hand so 't'hat you can swing it around and
anound.

Figure 2. One Wrv. Per Second, 30 Feet Long.

Referring t,o figure l.i,o. 2, I have in ,my hand, a cloth,es
line 30 ,feet 'long ,&rd &rrr swinging it around and around
once every se,cond. In the pi,cture t'he full line shows the
rope in its lowest pos,iti'on and the dotted line shows it an
instant lat'er in i'ts highest position. You see that it makes
a single wave, and the wave length &s rrre&sured from valley
to va}ley, that is, from the pole to my hand, is 30 feet.

Figure 3. Two Waves Per Second, 15 Feet Long.

Suppose now I ,srpin the rope around just twice a,s fa,st;
that is, two revolutions per second. What will happen ?

Look at figure No'. 3 and you will notice that the rope now
has two waves, each 15 feet long. That ,is, as r,ve 

-.d,oub,l,e

the speed of -vibration we have a wave length half as long.
What would happen if we should turn 'the rope three times
&$ fast, that is, three t,imes per second ? T think you will
be ,able to tell rme right ,a,wilV what the answer is. Of
eourse it will cut th,e wave length ,down to one-third,, tha.t
i,s, 10 feet. A glanc,e at figure No. 4 will veri,fy this.

Figure 4. Three Waves Per Second, 10 Feet Long.

You see, the,n, that by speeding the frequeney or rate
of virbration up to three times as ,fast we get a wav,e length
one-third. as long. N,ow this ,s'ame law hold,s right straight
through the ,s,ci,ence of rad,io. Whenever you trear of a
stati,on with ,aL short w,&ve length, you know right away
t"hat' the speed of vibration must he high, wherea,s a station
with a long wave length is one tltrat has a slow vibration.

Take tw,o P,opular stations, for ,instan,ce, like WSAD in
Provid,en'ce, whi,ch is 2.61 meters, ,and WEAX' ,in New York,
whi'ch is 492 met,er,s. You will notic'e that the latter h,as a
wave length nearly ,twice as great as the former. What
ean we 'say arbout the relative speed of vibration ? Why,

Mancs L5, L924

obviously, W1SAD is spinning its rope (sending out waves )

just about twice as fast as WEiAX'. As a ,matter of f,a,ct,

this is t[r,e only difference in the waves which are sent out
by thes,e'two stations, and when you want t,o tune to Provi-
dence y,ou adjust your radio so that it will vibrate fast, and
when you want to get New' York, on the other hand, you
turn the dial so that your radio wil'I vibrate ,slowly.

What Do the Letters KC Mean ?

You will n,oti'c,e on 'the radio page that right after wa,ve
length you will often find an,other figure, f'ollowed by the
letter,s I(C. This is tlhe abbreviation for kilocy,cle,s. As an
illustration you will not,ice that KDKA is recorded as 32:6

meters, 'or 920 KC. Kilo ilr€&r's thousand. For instance,
when you pay your elec,tri,c light ,bill each m,onth you wil,t
n,otice it specifies so many kil'owa,tt hrorrs. By this they
rmean thou,sands of watt hour,s. It i,s easier to say that a
certain generator has a ,capacity of five kilowatts than it
is to s,ay its output is 5,000 watts, but they both mean the
same thing. So when you say that KDKA has a frequency
of 920 KC (or g'20' kilo,ey,cles ) it means that the speed of
vib'ration is 920,000 tinoes per ;S€rcrorrd. T,o come b,ack to
the ,clothes line irllustrati'on, ins't,ead of spinning it around
,flhree times per se'cond, we are ,spinning it aroun,d 92i0r0,00

tinaes per second. This frequency correspond.s to a waye
length of 32'6 meters. As y,ou increase the wave length up
to 492 meters, of ,crourse this cuts do,wn the frequeney o,r

rate of vibrati,on in 't[re sr&rn€ prroportion and so we will find
that a wave length of 492 meters corresponds to a frequeney
of 610 kiloeycles.

Iraster Than You Can Think

This ,brings up ,the qu,estion : Why have they ,changed. the
rating of stati'on,s on the radio page ? The call letters of
,each stati'on used to be followed by the wave length onlyo
but now they give the kil,o,cycles, too. The reason is that
it is mu'ch easier to understand the ;latter. If r tell you I
am swinging my ,clothes line around three t,imes per second..
then I bring a d,efinite image t,o your mind immediately
without any previous instruction. If, on the other hand, I
tell you the length of the ,ctlothe,s line wave is ten ,feet, fi"
have to do s,ome m,ental figuring ,b,efore you can get an idea
of what I am talking a'bout. So when you know that a sta-
tion like WDAP in 'Cftri,cago i,s sending out vibrations so
fast tlhat they go up and down 833 thous,and times per
second (833IlC ) you can wonder at the tremendous speed
and, in fa,ct, get at, definite i'd.ea ,of what is happenirg, -but

d,o you rea,lize that I mean the same thiig exa,ctly when I
tell you the wave length of WDAP station was 360 meters ?

This chrange in rating the stations ha,s ;been a,dvoeated
by trhe Radio Conference recently held. under the auspices
of Se,cr'etary Hoover, and. it is hoped that . ail newspapers
s,tr'd techni'cal magazines will ad'opt the ,suggest,ion as soon
as pos,sible.

If you happen to be a radi,o recrui,t and find that this
dis,cussion makes the mratter of wave length and. ,frequen,cy

any dle,arer to you ,tlhan ,before, we would appreciate your
writing t,o us giving us a list of terms r,vhi,ch you.have met
in radi.o which are puzzling to you. If you wilt do 'this,
y'ou wil'l get a ,dis,cussion of them a,Iong the ,sa,me line,s al
this article in a later issue of this magazine.
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A Fool Proof Radio

A crystal set without ary dinls, condensers or sliding contact

Many rad.io owners having corrplieated sets, which at

times seem to 'contain rB, mixture of 'a life 's'ize z'o'o and a

Saraha ,san,dstor,m (judging by the sound's) are some'times

int,erested in a simple cry,stal s'et, whi'ch 'is absolutely trou'
ble proof, guaranteed not to squeal, and has notilr'ing but the

phones to ge't, out of order. D'o you think it can be done ?

Then try this one:

Make or buy a f'orm for winding a spid'er web coil' Th'i:s

oon'sists of a flhre disk, five inches in'di,ameter, with thirteen

stlots cut anound trhe edge, leaving thirteen proiecting ar'Tns'

These d,isks can be hought ,for flve 'cents each, but may be

cut out of a piece of cardboard" with a pair of s'ciss'or's, if
the d.isks are not o'btainable.

T,o wind. 6he ,eoil us'e about fif'ty feet of dou'b'le cotton

oovered magnet wire. Either J{,o. 2,2,, 23', or 24, will b'e

equa,lly good.. In winding the coil let the wire pass a:bove

twO armis, then below tw-,O arms, then AbOve two aImS, then

below, etc. By this me,ans consid,eraibly more wi're may be

wound on than if i,t were put above on e arm &nd be'low on'a

arm, etc. Win,d on fifteen turns, then make a lo'op in the

wire ab,out one-half an inch long; then wind. on five more

turns (total twenty ) , then another loop. Continue this
,pnocess of making lo,ops bvery five turns, aL 25r 30,35, and

40 turns. This will leave six hal'f-inrch loops proje'cting out

from the 'coil. These loops should have the insulation re-

moved by s,cr'Atching the wire with a knife or rub,bing with
s,andpaper, ,so that connection c,an ,be m,ade with a clip, as

will be explain.ed in a la,ter paragraph. Now continue to
wind. the ,coil until you have 'reached seventy turn's in all.
This oomp,letes the winding.

filor a eabinet to put the ooil in, any ord.inary'c'igar box of
a siz,e holding flfty ,cigars, is quite satis,factory. This m.ay

be soaked for a short time in water, whi'ch will remove all

the paper larbels. Af,ter the b,ox is d'ry & 'coat o'f mahogany

stain, o,bt,ainable for ten ,cents, gives the b'ox a nice finish'

R,emot e the cov,er, and put the co'il into one end of the

box with the half-inch 'loops projecting up. It makes no

d.ifference h,ow the coil is turned. around'. The 'c'oil may be

fastened ,by a few ,small ,curtain tacks driven in around' the

outs,ide. You ,are now ready t'o rnake ,the Corre'cti'ollis'

The next require,ment is a ,crystal detector oJ the style

thrat sells ,A,t from t,en ,certs to twenty-five 'c'en'ts and four

binding posts. These rbinding pos,t,s may b'e mounted' in the

cigar box at the opposite end fr'om the coil; thi's gives eon-

venient arrangement.
One way whi,crh give,s a neat appearance is putting rbho

binding pos,ts on the fo'ur corners of a square with the

crystal detector in the center.

The conne,ctions orf the set are s,impte. The two binding

posts nea'rest the coil are for the a,erial and ground'. It
m,akes no ,d ifference rvhiich is which. The 'otther b'ind'ing

po,sts are for the phon,es. Referring to the di,agram, hook

up the coil and. binding post,s as ,f,ollows: One of the phon'e

termin,als runs to one of the detector terminals, the other

det,eotor termin'al is connected- to the finish lead of the coi'l;

the starting lead of the eoil is connected to the ground and"

the ,other phone post. The aeria,l post has a short length

(rabout four inches ) of flexible wire c'onrected to it,. Cn

the oflher end of this flexible wire solder a small clip. This

clip is u,sed to make ,conne,ction with some one o'f the six

pr,ojecting loops, which were left in winding the co:il as

d.es,erib,ed above. The radio is now ready to operaie.

To ad.just the radio, connect y,our phones 't,o the ph.'one

binding post and the a'erial and. gr,ound to the other two
ibinding,pos,ts, as shown in diagram. The wire with the clip

(:)...\'J (/ 1/;'
tt:>',"i;: %,_:-\ '-
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YOU CAN MAKE THIS SET IN LESS THAN AN HOUR
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i.s marked. "aerial" and the other "groundr" rbut as a mat'
ter of fact it makes no 'difference which is whi,ch. After
the,se sonne,ctions &re made attach the clip to any one of the
six pro,jec,ting loops, and then adjusb the 'cat whi'sker of
your erystall dete'etor, You can tell when y'ou get a sensi-

tive spot b,e'eau,se l,ocal broad'casting will come in fairly loud
trhrough the phones. W'.hen you have found such a, spot
then shift the 'clip 'on the fl'exible wire to one after an'other

of the six loops and you will find your station oome,s in con-

sidera,bily louder on s,ome one loop than on any of the other,s.

M,ark this loop and in the future use only tihis one for re'
ceiving from this particular s'tation. If there i,s more than
one lo,eal 'broa'd,casting stationr fou will undoubtedrly find

e'ach station corlt€,s in best on its own particular loop. This,
of cour,se,'is found by trial.

,In general, n'ot mrore than one or two lo,ops are ever used'

'but it is ne,ce,ssary to ,supply seve'ra'l in ord.er to oompens&to
,for different lengths of aeri,al. If you have a, long aerial,
aibout 125 ,or 150 feet, you will use the 15 or ZO'-turn loops,

whereas a short aeriatl, of s&y, 40 f,eet, w,ill require the 35

or 40-turn tap. H,owever, with any one aerial only one tap
should ever b,e used for a given station, once it is found to
be the bes,t.

'If you use one of the mod,ern crystals, which is sens,itive

all over, such as the "Audion" Crysta'l,,it is unnecess&rf

to adjust the cat whisker, rb,e,cause it is alive all over. . This

m.e&n,s that you can leave the ,set ,in per,manent adjustment,

all the time, and your little girl, thre,e y'ears old, ca,n hear

the bedtime st,ories in the eveuing rby jus,t slipping the

phrones over h,er head.

AlUhough this is a simple .:t ,to buiild s,nrd opera'te, it
i's eonsiderably louder than ,most of the crystal s'ets on the

m,arket. The rea,son is that you will noti,ce trhere is lro slid,'

ing arm for adjustment. Su,ch s'liding arms have the rather
serious defect that they almost ,invariahly ,short cir'cuit one

or more turns 'of the ,coil by touching trvo or trhfee wire,s at

once. Aty 'shor't circuit on the .radio set means ,less energ"y,

but it is well nigh impossible to 'balance the sliding arm

right on the to,p of a, single turn. As the a,bove set does

not have a sliding arm, rbut depends on a, nron-siliding clip

f'or its adjustment, it cannot short 'circuit any turn, and so

the result is that the music c'omes in loud and clear.
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"Stand by, Pleas cr" for Roxie and "Gang"
One of the most univer'sally interesting events that have

taken place in Providence ,in many moons is the expe'cte'd
arrival of "Roxie" and his famous ",Gang," from the Capi'
tol Theat,re, on Sund,ay M,arch 16, when they will give two
eoncents, at 3 ,&nrd 8 o'clook p. m., at Emery's Majesfiic
Theatre, the concerts to b'e bro,adicas;t t'hrough WJAR, the
Outlet Clomp'any, and WBAF, New York.

A receptlon and dinner will he given in their honor at'
the iShrine Cluh tsunday ,evenitg, and Monday they will be
guests of Station WJAR and the Town Criers.

Although these entertainers have never given Providence
the thrill-,of 'their visit before, one cannot help feeling that
they are friends o'f long stan'ding.

"Roxie," &is he is known to his local ad'mirers, holds, as
director of the Capitol Theatre,,, th,e di's,tinction of being the
foremo,st motion picture exhibitor in Americ,a. His mag'
neti,c ,personality ha.s drawn to his side ial stafi of arti,sts
whose personalities ;&re e&,ch interesting in their individual
way. *

D'avid. Mendoza, although still in the twentie,s, enjoys
the distinction of ,conducting the largest theat,re o'rchestra
in the r,vorld-c,on.sisting of seven,ty-fi.ve 'pieces, a b'and of
,symphonic standards. He ,originally studied the vio,lin
under Kneiselr i&rld has had a, thorough apprenticeship
under Mr. Rothaf,elis direction in the various theatres on
Broad.way.

Dr. William Axt, ,or "Dr. Billyi ' ,8.,s he is less eonven'
tionally kno,wn, is a musician and ,composer of note, hav'
ing con'd,u'cted. operas un,der the regi,me of Oscar trfammer'
stein, as well as som,e of the rnore stupendous producti'ons
dire,cte,d ,by lVlorris Gest'. "Dr. ,Billy" i's the unfailing a'e-

comp,anist of all "iRoxie's",program's, and his veritable
right hand.

The eloquent 'cello of Yaischa ,Bunchuk, ,solo 'cellist ,of

the ,Capitol ,Orchestra, itself speaks f or the musieian,ship
of thi's young artist. Bunehuk is tfl, y,oung Russian who
disting,uished hi,m,se'If in his s,tudie,s a,t the Petrograd 'Con-
rservatory of Mu'sic, and attracted. the attention of Ameri-
can officials in Const,antinopl.e, who arranged for his com-
in,g to the llnited States.

Eugene Ormandy, ,con,certmaster of the Capitol Theatre
Orchestra, h&.s enj oyed as's,ociati'on with several of the
pr,ominent sy'mphony orche,stras' in this country.

Among the interesting p€rrson&lities of the singers i's
that o,f Gladys Rice, the clever daughter of the one-tirne
farnous vaudeville team of r$ally Cohen and John C. Rice,
who will be rememhered by the older generation of theatre-
$'oerts.

Betsy Ayres and Marj,orie llarcum are two daughters
of the South who eame to New Yo'rk, the Mecca of fortunc
,seeking artist,s, an'd altho,ugh unknown and unaided, bY
sheer virtue o,f 'their merit and per,sonality, won themselves
a place in this organization.

Floren'ce ,Mulholland, contr,a,lto, is an'other artist who
a,chieved her present success in a similar ,manner.

The rest of the broad,carsting gro,up who will ibe seen and,
heard in Providen'ce ,on the 1,6th include Dougla,s Stanb,nry,
,baritone; rEVelyn Herhert, so,prano ; Peter Harrower, bass
("Peter the Grea,tl') ; Jose,ph Wetzel, Ava Bombarg€r,
Susan Dunbar, Alex. Ko,s'ze,gio viola player, William Robyn,
"We,e Wil,lie," a 'di'minutive tenor with a glorious ly,ric
voice, Mlle. Garntbarelli, who has been for a period of al-
most f,o,ur ;l€&rs premiere dans,euse ,of the Capitol Thea-
treo and who a,dds a unique touch to the ensemible, for
Miss Ga,rnb,a.relli brings not ,only her own distinetive and
outsta,nding art, hut will also be heard in tho'se quaint
Italian p,attern songs which have endeared her to her un-
sreen audiencers.

lof ,special interest is the co,min,g of James Parker
Coombis, the "Daddy" ,of "Roxie's" gang, who will be remem-
bere,d in local annals as an alumnus of Brown University.
"Daddy Jim" has 'had a ,checkered and. interesting career
sin,ce the d"ays when he sang in the Brown Glee Club, and
rnany of his friends and former associate,s ate looking for-
ward wi'th interest to this reunion.

Th,ose two clever naanipul'ators of the ivories, Phil Ohman
and Viet'or Arden, wh,ose tuneful mel'odies have adde'd to
the ,enjoyment of 'T.oxie's" Sunday night progra,ms, are
,a,lso eo'ming.
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Radio,s Role ar the North Pole

Captuin, MacMilln'tt' tunes in'

as-the eurth spins und,er him

Asyous,itinthepriva.cy.ofyourhome,oraty.ourclub,
li,stening to the news of the week 'b'eing br'oadcast' at m'id-

night, central ,s,tan,d,a,rd T'ime, every wednesd'ay, to Dr'

Dionald B. MacMillan, the Ar'ctic expl'orer, who is now

frozen in wi,thin l I d.egree,s of the North Pole, do you

realize that ,Ie.ss than a, ye;ar ago Dr. MacMillan did r'ot

know what radio could do for him, and' that the Arctic

cirsle was ,compiletely cut ofi fro'm the rest of the world ?

on Maroh 2,1, 192,3, Dr. Don,ald B. MarcM'illan, F' R' G' S.'

,in chi,cago on & lecture to,ur, sat that evening as guest of

honor a,t a duck dinn.er giv,en by u. J. (s'port) H'errmann

at the I{,otel ,sherman. He was in the midst 'of a' picked

lot of c,ongenial souls, cornprising ,mos,t'ly naval offi'cer's and

yachtsm'en.
captain MacMillan w&rs ,calle,d. upon to tell ab'ou't the

N,orth P,ole r,egion. uppermost in his mind was the con-

trast, which that very .moment pfese'nted', to the vacant,

tedious and. ,interminahle ho'urs t'hat were his I'ot 'the whitre

he spent in the Arctic ,circle. North pole life held a fas'ci'

nation :for him for 16 years of a,ctual ,sojournin$' but all

that time he had b,een ,beset by ,a, spectre. Here he w'as

thinking of going b,aok on ano,ther expedition and he faced

the same grimspectre-not the cold, not the 1;ack of 'fo'od,

not any of a long lis't of privations an'd' hardships comtmon

to that region, but the awful ,s'oli'tude-b1a'ck and intense

sol'itud.e. He had. seen it cta,ze men., He r'e'c'alled- one ex'

pedition in particu,lar when this tragi,c f,ate be'ferll a number

orf the crew, and the only w,ay the re.rniainder of the p'arty

could. g,et ba^ck to safety w&s to sho.ot them.

E. F. McD,onald, Jr., owner of the p'owerful Edgewater

Be,a,ch ,Ho,tel Broad casting Sta'tion '&nd' Pre'sident of the

Nafiional A,ssoc,iati,on of Br,oad.caster.s, sat alongside of '6!ap-

tain Ma,cl\{illan.

What's the Pole Without Radio?

,why in the world. don't y,ou take alon'g a radio receiving

set ?"' was McDon'al'd"'s immediate quest'ion'

'fHaven't ro'om," rep'li'ed' MacMillan'
,tGre,at go,od.ness, manr" ,said. M'cDonald, "'do you realize

how little spac,e a radio s'et wou'ld take up-and 'don't you

see what it would d.o ? I don't mean a radio equtppe'd with

ear"pho,nes, b,ut-a set wi,th a big, 1o,ud-s'peaker that could b'e

' 
heara ,in all p,arts of the ship. why, at a ,sinrgle s'troke you

would eliminate, iby your own testi,mony, the m'ost terrible

hardship of your entire voyage. Your men oould listen to
the same 'c.o&c€rts, the s&me orchestras u'hich they would

b,e hearing if they wer,e at home, could, get all the news of

the d.ay, oould even receive d"ire,ct messages from their

familie,s ha,ek in civiiliz'ati'on Give m'e space n'o bigger tha'n

tha,t"-M.cD,onatld. m,e,a,sured" the limits wi'th his two han'ds-
,,and l,,ll not .only furn'ish the radio that will do 

'a1,1 
this, but

have it install'ed and let y'ou try it 'out'"

"All the spa'ce I've got
,cubic feet. If You can 'd'o

'leffr" said MacMill'an, "is rfour

it in that, go ahead'"

Bowdoin Radio EquiPPed

This ,c,onversation t'ook pla,ce in Mar'ch. T'wo' months.

later the idea of radio .o**onication had mad'e rsuch an

appeal to the explorer tha,t he had arranged to take with

him, n.ot ,cinly a lstand,ard Zenitlt receiv'ing s'et, but al'so &

b00 wa tt Zenith transmitterr r&nd. had. told- the 'carpenter to

rip out four bunks in the forward end" of the for'e'castle to

,rnake r,oom f'or it.
o,n the 23rd. of Jun,e the s'taun'ch ship Bo'wdoin, 

-c'aptained
by Dr. Dona,ld B. M,a,cMillan and carrying th'e first radio

,set t,o venture into the land of perpetual ice and' snow'

saile,d forth. A,ll the people of the country side turned out

to bid the cr,e,w God-speed; r'vlhistles 'b'}ew and' cannons

'boo'rned.
Hiram Per,cy Maxim, the distingui'shed' invent'or, and'

Messrs. K. B. warren and Fred schnell, ass'ociat'e'd- with

Mr. Maxim in the American Radio Relay League, tempo-

rarily s,et upon the dock ,a zenith re'ceivinrpl s'et, and for the

first five 'miles 0r more they used- it to receive 'an'd transmit

rrress&g€s. To accomplish this latter purp'ose, . they s'et the

secondary tuning on tttu wav,e length that the Bowd'oin

wias operating o", threw the tiekler int'o the 'extreme oseil-

lating posi,ti,on, and ,by touehing the 'primary 'circuit with

a ,m,oistened. fin,ger sent back their rep'lies in internatio'n'al

Morse ,eode.

Donald, H. Mix, ra,d.io operator abo,ard- the Bowdoin, was

furnished t,o the ,expedition by the American Radio Relay

League at the l'eague',s €XPe[s€. He was chosen from 'B'IrloIl8

agr'eatnumherofapp'licantsforthec'ovetedp'o'sition'
so the Bowdoin drove n,orth under s,a,il and motor power'

heavily loa'ded. with drums of fuel and oil, and supplies and

provisions en,ough t,o last several years-'an'd' the personnel

\ryere the capt,ain, his erew of seven, and E. F. McD'onald,

Jr., wh,o, as a vi,sitor, went as far ag Battle llarbor,

Labrador.

McDonald Recounts the Voyage

upon his return fro,m that rr€ril,ofB,b'1e trip Mr. McDonald

wrote ,,with MacMil,l,an and Radio North of civilization,"

in whi,ch he narrated hi,s experiences. In 'that &'ccourt he

mentionsl &IIIoDg ,other things, of having visit'ed' in companY

with Captain MacMitlan, Paraquet Island', 'f'am'ous 6,s &

rookery of t,hu puffin, which is kn,own a's the "Parrot of the

Aretie." The bird is wond"erfu,lly ,eolored, h'as the charac-

teristi,e parrot bill, an'd. feeds on fish' Millions rsw&rlr the

island, which is seare,ely a, ,mile square. To bring the

. puffins out o,f their hiding pla'c'es it was only necessary to

ii. ,o' the ground for a few m,inutes-th'en the heads began

to 'bo'b up all a,r'ound'

Although June, snow was in eviden'ee everywhere on the

mountain tops, erorrrrious b,lo'ek,s of iee studded the shore,
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and et one point 89 ic'ebergs

n'est.

were vi,sible from the crow's

'several stops were made en route. Wherever the B'ow-

d,oin touched. shore, the pe'ople were agog with exciternent
over the r,adi'o c,arried. on b,oard, and wond.erment struck
high when they listened t,o voi,ces and music from the far-
away llnited S,tates, Lhe land which they knew 'but little
and none had seen. Electric light's, telephones and such

developments, whi,ch have long been "nece'ssities" to us, are

of ,course only names t'o those people.

On July 4, with the icebergs co,mpletely surr'ounding
them, the MarcMillan p'arty received the returns of the
Demps,ey flght.

Mr. M,cDona,ld made an interesting allusion t'o D'r. Mac-

Millan hirns'elf. "What I 'enjoyed a,s mu,ch as, if not more

than, 'anything ,on 'the who,le trip, was the opportunity to
get to know that w,onderful opt'imist, C'aptain Donald B.

Ma,eMillan. To me hi,s ,optimism is unp,aralleled,. If it
rains, it r;ains. If it is c,old, it is ,c'old,. If there is a mis-
hup of any kind, it is accepted by 'Cap,tain MacMillan in
oontented spiri't and in full confidence that, no ma,tter what
o,ccurs, it is for the be'st. If.e n'ever looks ,b'ackw'ard, always
forward. He sees a bright side to every situation, everY

oe'curren,ce."
When Mr. MoDonald rblid the exp,lorers goodby they s,aicl

tha,t th,e eo'rnf,ort,ing thought over the s,eparation was in
realiz,ing tha't comrmunication would not b'e cut 'off, as it
had,been on previous trips, until their return to civiliza-
tion, ,but would 'be mraintained by mean,s of the first ra'dio

outfit t,o be 'in,troduced to the land ,of the E'skimo. And so

it has eome to pas's.

eommunication with MacMillan

On the stroke of 12 every Wednesdu,y night a program
is b,roa,d,cast, whi,ch f or uniqueness is unexcelled in the
domain ,of rad,io. Within t I 'degrees of the North Fole a
little band of men at that very hour 'sit huddled together
in the f,orepart of the's,cho,on,e'r B'owdoin, "ftozen in" for
the winter. They are Dr. Donald B. Mac,Millan and his
expl,orat'ion party.

The 'de'ck of the ,boat is covered with €rl,ow, to shut ottt
the ico,l'd an'd" keep within the little he,at it is possib,le to
,gen'er,a,te. rstretched. between the high masts of the Bowd,oin
is the antenna wire. The look ,orf expectancy ,brightening
the faces o,f these men and the eagern,ess with whieh their
€/€s are bent on the Zenith rad.i'o re.eeiv'ing set in the eap-

tain''s quarter,s ,c;&r readily be imagined. F,or the;r &re

about to getTnr'ord from h'orme. An'd, ars they he,ar a familiar
voi'ce, "Thi,s is Sta,tion 9'XN" ( the experimental 'eall letters
of WJAZ ) ,calling sta'tion WNP "Wir'e,l'ess North Pole,"
breaking through the white stillness of the Ar,ctiic night,
they tremh,le with 'delight. As often as the proceeding is
repeated. We,dnesday 'after Wedn,esday, the ,same feeling of
ril,c&rlliness overp'owers them. Wonderful to get w,ord fr,om
home once a week ! What a ehange from the previous trips
when ,ea,eh duy, w&,s a year of loneliness and no word reached
ttem exeept the trite gossip of the E'skim,o ! Think of
being ,s,o eompletely eut off from ,oommunication as n,ot tcr

know a,h'out the wo,r,ld war untlil the return home, three
year,s after the w,ar 'started ! But that was before the
advent of the Zenith radio.

As these rnen sit an'd listen, a highly dramati,c perform-
ance is going on in Ohi,cago. . Four thousand volts &nd. t0
kil,owatt's are giving the words of Mr. McD,onald" o'f the
Edgewater Bea'ch Hotel Br,oadcasting Stations wings t'o

carry them to th,e North Po'le region. First he ,sends 'greet-
ings to Dr. MaoMillan and the crew. Then he reads to
them letter's and messages f rom friends and relatives-
mes,sjages of weddings, births an'd deaths ; messages of all
,s,orts from home that might ,b,e of interest; Dr. M,acMillan
gets a rep,ort from his secretary in Boston ; o,ccasionally a

friend of the, do'cto,r1s will make ;&r ad,dres's. \A/hen the
personal messages have gone their way over the air lane,s, a
resu,me of ,the week',s news-the interesting ,&rd outstanding
events of the world-is given. This ,is the weekly pro,gram.
Statrion WJ AZ and the radio set in trhe Bowd,oin are the
means of thi's remarkable feat o'f l,onrg-distance communica-
tion.

MacMillan Radios

Messages, however, are not all emanating from thi,s end.'Dr. 
MacMillan has ibeen on the ether many times him,se1f.

After M'a'cNlill'an 'arrived in w,inter quarters, north of
Etah, he radiod. that they were near Cape S'abine, where
L7 men of 'the Greeley expedition died. ,of 'starvation 'in 1884.

Only 24 miles intervened-a six-h'our trip 'by sled. The
Bowdoin had 'been un'loaded and the foo'd br'ought from the
States was pa,cked in ,boxes and stowed aw'ay o,n the ,sh,ore.

Hunting wras go'od. The 'me,at of five w,alruses was 'care-

fully concealed under rocks. They were busy providing rfor

winter. Near by they found a ca,bin huilt 70 years b,efore

by the first Ameri'can Arctic explorer, I)r. Elisha Kent
I(ane, who celebrated his farthest North in Smith 'Sound

by hoi,sting 'a flag made from his cap lining and bound. to
a gun ramr,od. They ha,d met old friend,s o,f the last 15

ye,ars and learned the whereabouts of various memrbers of
the trilrc. Influenza had played hav.o'c among the Smith
Sound. natives-one-fifth of them were wiped. away t many
of Dr. MacrMillan's expedition 'of 19f 3-1917. The hou,se that
Dr. MacMillan lived in forf'our years on a, previous tri,p
had been ,comple'tely de,rnol[shed, the site ,being mark,e'd

only by serap iron ,&r,d. rusty tin ,e'an,s. ,Since w,ood is more
precious than gol,d in that section, it was 

^ 
result to be

expeeted.
This is the su,bs;tance of the fii'st radio,gr'am. M,any ,others

sin,ee. tSome duy they will rnake fa,s,cinating pages ,of Mae-
Millanis experien,ce in book forrm.

MacMillan's Defense of Peary

Dr. M,a,cMi,llan heard th'at s.ome one had. agarin brought
up 'the question of Peary's right to the title of 'dise,overy of
the North Pole. Tfe took ,o,cca,sion to broad"ea'st his version
of the question. And among other things he stated:

'?eany needs no defenSe. His record stand's fo,r all time
and a 'duy. By idomitable courage and everlasting per-
sisteney he w,o,n the 300 year prize for his eountry by e'on-

t,ending 'a'gjainst 'the best men that, Brngl'and, Norway, Swe-
den, France, Russia and Italy ,eoul'd pr,odu,ee. He 'asc,om-
p,lishe'd t,he great feat not by d.riftin,g, or by slight, or by
any other method, bu,t by sheer hard work 'and the over-

'co,naing of difficultie,s t,oo great t,o be gras,ped by the layman.
The perfecti,on ,of Peary's work, hased upon his 20 years of
experience, prov,ed" u,nfortun,a'tely to be his worst enemy at
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home. When comp,ared. with the f ee'b'le efforts and crude

methods of fofrmer explorers and c'ontemporaries, his work
presented such a striking cont,r,ast and wB,rS so far superior

in every w.ay t'hat the results probably could" not he cre'dited

by the narrow-ehested. and. narrow-minded men of his own
,country.

o'Peary was honest. He.believed. he had r'eached 'the PoIe

-rot 
the exact mathem;atic,al pin-point, the ,centre of that

great moving fi.e,ld of d.nift ioe which m'any petty mind,s main-

tained rnus:t be done (which is a'bsurd and which will never

be done except by chance), ,b,ut the immedia'te vi'cinity of

the top of the earth, rso-e&lled: which justified the claim,

. . the pr,oof that Peary reach,ed the Pole is based, first,
upon hi,s aibsolute honesty ! sec,oild, u'pon h'is twenty years

of ,experien,ce; third, or the per,fect ,cond'ition of his sle'dge

and. dog equiprment; fo,urth, the condition of the ice of thc

Po,l'ar se,& ir 1920 ; fifth, the abund,an'ce ,of his food sup,ply;

and ,siixth, the statements o,f his wthite and native assistants

. . . o not a ,single man, na'tive ,or white, of the 25 wJro

as,sisted in that Polar rn&rich dou,bts that his commander

r'eached h,is goa'I."

Santa and MacMillan Visit
A few d,ays b'efore Chr.istmas, Len Weeks, radi'o oper;af,61

at Station 9DKP, Mino,t,, North Dakota, while experiment-
itrg witrh his receiving set late one night, ,suddenly caught
a eall from WNP. Donald" Mix, Dr. MacM,illan's operat,or,

reported that Ja,ck B'a,rn,sley, Prinee Rupert, British Cohrrr'
bia, through whom he usually rel,ayed his calls, 'w&'s on

vaeat,ion, :&ild Mr. Weeks took a message for the little bo,ys

and gir'ls of the United States:
Continued on Page 26

DON'T BE A SQUEAL HOUND

In the underworld a crook has often f'o'und- that a pal

wh,o knows too much may squeal on him. But in rad io it
is not the one wh,g knows too much, but the one who

knows too littte that squeal,s. The interferenc'e caused by

impr,ope,rly o'p,erated. regen'erative sets h'as become so bad

that eyery one iis askin,g how to stop it. One of the 'm'ost

novel ancl- intere,sting id eas is that started. by Mis,s Helen

Dickin,son, a radio enthusi'ast of Yorkville. 'S'o great wa's

the trouble in her neighborhood that she personally calle'd

on the owners of all rad-io sets in her vicinity and urged

them to rsign ,a pledge that they would not c'au'se any more

i,nterference rby making their regenerative sets squeal. she

also gave ins,tructions on the correct operating of a regener-

ative set, showing thereby that ,squealir$ w,&s unnecessary,

The result has been that radio ha,s become enjoyable again

in thirs p,art ,of the city. This is a, good ti'p f'or others :

"Don't he a squea,l hound.'
There are many that s,queal intentionally, thinking

thereby they can wake the other chap up to the f,act that
his radio set is wrong:, but it doe,s not work out this way'

If your ne'ighbor has such ? poor ear that he 'cannot hear

his own set squeal. how do you think he can hear yours'

'which is mueh fainter, isinee it is 's€vorfl,l b'lo'cks away? If
he i's such a duh that he does not know how to tune the

squeal out of his own radio, h'ow do you think he knows

that you are whirting your dia,ls t'o give hi'm the hint? As

a. matter of faet, it is useless to add y'our squeal to hi,s,

thinkin,g thereby that yo,u rvill get him to shut his off. It
just simplv ean't 'be done.

-I{adel 
& Herbert

J



TWELVE THOUSAND EDITORS

It is said that every person knows he can do

two things well, if he wants to. These ate) first,
to write a moving picture scenario, and second,

to edit a mag azine. We d.o not know much about

the moving picture busine,ss, but we can tell you

here is a cnboce to help edit a magaz'ine. As a

matter of fact, we want twelve thousand" Associ-

ate Editors for Ranro PnocnESS, and we are count-

ing on you as being 'one of them.
It is rather easy to sit in a comfortable chair

and blue pencil the efforts of somebody else' It
is also easy for our radio engineers to write de-

scriptions of various radio hookups as !h.y come

out J*om time to time. Wtr also flnd' it easy to
get pictures of pretty girls with phones on their
.u". to shor,v Yoor but the question is, just what
do you want ?

. You Are Eleeted Editor

As 'one of the Associate trditors of R'aoro

Pnocnnss we hope you will sit d own right now

and drop us a line, telling us what you think of

the first issue of this magazine, and then go on

and tell us what you would. Iike to have us write
about in future issues. If we can flnd out what you

want, we have alt the facilities for providing it.
IJnfortunately, we have no gift aI all for mind"

reading; so *e hope you will tett us just what
you would like. tr-'urthermore, if you have any

interesting pictures on radio subjects, or are able

to write descriptions of any sets you m?y htYu
constructed, or ean report any special radio
happenings, send them in and we will give

them publicity. Bear in mind, however, the two
absolutely necess ary qualities for any contribu-
tions: First, it must be interesting, and, second,
it must be aceurate. Remember, this magazine
is going to be different from others, and so if you
want to be an editor of a first-class publication,
here is your ehance.

THE FUTURE OF RADIO
It is a favorite indo,or sport to try to predict

what is going to happen within the next few years
in any line of pronouoc€d progress. Some one
has said that a prophet is indeed wise if he leaves

out all dates as to when his predictions will come

true, because if they d o not hap_pen this yml,
*aybe they will inside of one hund.red years. E[:e

is indeed 
"a bold man who will attempt to tell

what radio will do, and put a date on his predic-
tions. Elowever, it is interesting to poin,t out
what radio has alread.Y done.

To our mind" the most wonderful thing about
radio is that it makes the world. happier. This
can not be ,said about a great many other won-
derful inventions. Take the telephone' for in-
stance. C.an any one truthfully say that the world'
is much happier because of the telephone ? To
be sure, it is- a great convenience, and if it were
taken away f rom us now und oubtedly it would
make us unhappy. But think back (if you a_re

old enough ) to the time when there were no tele-
phones. In those days a fellow would make a
date with his girl when he was leaving Sunday
night instead of waiting until Wednesday_, and
then calling her up. If he wanted to invite her to
some speciat party he would hitch up Dobbin and
j og over to see her, instead of asking Central f or
l'Lover's Lane I23t4J' Can we say he is any hap-
pier in these days than in the d ays gone by ?

Of course, the business rn an flnds the telephone
a wonderful invention, but if you talk to the
patriarch at the corner grocery gut in the coun-
t*y he will tell you that conditions were much
rbetter in his day, fifty year,s &9o, and he will
indignan,tly deny that business is any more
honest or better conducted now than it was then.

Matchless- Days

Take such a simple necessity as matches. What
would we do without them ? Yet our grand-
mothers rernember the time when matches were
so scarce it was quite essrential to keep one ,light
or fire going in the house all of the time.

But when we eome to radio the condition is
quite different. Ilere it is not a case of utitity, or
of speeding up production, or of saving a few
minutes. It is a matter of real enioyment, and
enjoymeirt of the highest type. You will remem-
ber that when broadcasting first started about
two years ago the music we listened to was rather
cheap and commorr and the public taste was not
what a m.usician would call very high, but in two
short years, you might almost say in oner the
character of broadcasting as done by the large
station,s has undergone a marked improvement.
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To be sure, this is partly due to the efforts of
the big companies, who are doing their best to
put out wonth while entertainments. On the
other hand, a considerable amount of credit is
due to the improvement in public t:aste. If you
will check up with any of the announcers at the
broadcasting stations, you will find that the bet-
ter class of music is more and more in demand
all of the time. We do not mean by this that we
should not listen to a good jazz piece occasionally,
and a lively fox-trot through the air sets our feet
going just as it does yours. But if you will hark
back to what we were getting a year or two ago
you will agree that the public taste is und.oubt-
edly on a much higher plane than it used to be,
and this all tends to promote real happiness.

The continued technical development of radio
will probably be as rapid and surprising in the
future as it has been in the past, but it will be a
source of happiness rather than a contest to see
how many stations can be brought in each eve-
ning.

If you are thirsty, you furn on the water
faucet; if you \Ma,rr,t light, you turn on the elec-
tricit;r; if y,ou feel cold, you turn on the steam I
but if you want happiness, you will turn on the
radio.

BEAUTY BY RADIO
A very unusual beauty ,eontest was recently held iby the

Crosley Radio Corporation, Station \ryLW. It is said to
,be the first of its kind eve,r held. in the United ,States. Of
cour,se it is f.airly ,common to have contests where a numiber

of photogr,aphs of pretty gi'rls are ,shown and the judges

ar,e a'sk'ed to pick out which pictures they think the pret-
tiest. Usually the pictures are all ,so pretty that it ,is

hard to select one that is ,rrrore heautiful than the rest.
In thi,s p'articular 'contest, inste'ad of photographs of the
four girl,s who had been selected, so pr,etty that any one of
them might repres,ent Mi,ss Ameriea at, Atlantie 'City, the
idea was t.o give a verbal description over the radio of the
partieular charrns of each girl by number.

The judges in this ease were all the radio fans in the
United ,States within listening distance ,of Sta,tion WLW.
The ,only ,eondition which the would-b,e judge had to fulfill
w&rs to send his tba,llot in ,by telegraph. In describing
various contestant's parti.eular attention rv&s given to the
followi,ng points: Ifair, eyes, nose, ,mouth, lip,s, complexion,
figure, rs'mile, ac'compl'i,shrnents, and per'sonality. A,bout the

Station HVST signing off at 4:00 A, M

STRETCHING. A SILK SHIRT
If you are delighted with your radio and the

progress science has made in the last few years,
do not think that everybody else has the same
feeling. Some people are troubled quite de's"
perately over the way things are working out.
Among them may be included the phonograph
manufacturers. Of course, it is well known that
the sale of radios has diminished the sale of
records to a considerable extent. In fact, one of
our friends in the business recently told us that
his sales have dropped off sixty per cent. and he
lays it"entirely to iadio.

Another class of merchants who are not par-
ticularly over enthusiastic are the manufacturers
of silk shirts. A few years ago everybody
thought he ought to wear a silk shirt to show he
was not a minister or a college professor) but as
a haberdasher sadly remarked a short time dgo,
'(Them davs are gone forever.tt When it comes
to a choice between buying parts for your radio
and buving silk shirts, the unanimous choice
seems to fall on the radio. Last vear's shirt is
made to do for this year, so that one can buy a'

new wave trap for his s,et. The silk shirt mer-
chants are hopirrg the time will eome when a man
can stretch out his rad.io the way he stretches
out his silk shirt.

only thing omitted was the size of their shoe. There were

nearly a, thousand. judges in the conbest, people who were

interested ,enough to spend money on a telegram to help

their fav,orite win. One thing that helped swell this total
wa,s perhaps the f'act that a,ll those who vo,ted f'or the win-
ner were eligirble for prize,s of 'can'dy and cigar's.

The winner o'f the eonterst \ilas Miss Mathil'da Brooks of

Cincinnati. Itrer de,s:cription as sen't out over the 'radio is
,as follows : "lH'air, ,raven black; eyes, of 'a Rus'sian Prin-
C,€,S,Sr dark and sedtlctive; no,se, full 'fe,minine; mouth, with
lips fult and. cherry red; eomplexion, rhrunette, decidedly;
figure and $ize, slend.er, willowy-a replica of Nazimova;

s,mile, full and sympathetic; a,cco,mpli,shmenLs, sings beau-

tifuilly; personality, 99 and 44^L00%."

As a matter of fact, it seems p,os'sirble that Judge Woeste,

who gave her des'cr'ipti'on over the r,adio, must have been

rather F,artial to this partieular type, as we don't'see how

anybody ,eould, hear such a description without voting for
the original.

iln con,cluding we shou,ld say that the girl most popular
with the radi,o fans is the slender rbrunette of the Russian
prineess t;rye.
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Lines for Lady Listeners
Ed,ited, bg Mi*s OpaL A. Mowrg

Contribution's for this department will ibe ac.cepted if 'they are of special interest to women.
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A RADIO LUNCHEON
Railio is becomin,g ,more and more popu}ar in the home

and every,one is trying to m,ake some different use of his

rad"io set. 'Since 
you know you c&Il in one evening tune

to a nuntrber of stations and d isten to the d.ifferent programs

being ,broad-castec1, why not make it more interesting by

having ,a, radio party ? A delightful afternoon or evening

may 'be h,ad, by many in this way" If the program from

one station i,S not enjoyed hy all, tune to another station

and. another until you find the one which everyone is in-

terested in. Usually, there are only two or three musical

instruments, if as many &S that 'at a part/; probab'ly only

a pia,no and" a, vi,olin. At the r'adio part;r, having the set

,in operation all during the afterno'on or evening and" using

a, loud. speaker, the guest's will be 'able to listen t'o a'lmo,st

any kind of musical instrument.
The menu should tre rnade fr'om recipes hear'd over the

rad io. A friend. of mine recently had such u part'y, making

the menu from recipe,s rvhich she heard thr'ough the radio.
It proved a great success and everyone spent an enjoya'ble

evening.
Every Monday, Wednesdayo and Friday morning ;at it)

o'clock, ,station WJAR in Providence, broad casts recipes"

'I w,ould rbe interested to hear lrom persons having tried
these lsglrpeis a'nd. found them very good. ,Send. the selecterl

,one or ,ones in and they witll fo,g ,published" in the next issue
,of this magazine.

WHAT ARE THE WILD WAVES SAYING?
Fishing does not prove as tiresome to the m,odern fishing

wo,men as ,it has proven 'b,e'fore. They d.o n'ot have t'o sit
quietly and pati,en'tly waiting for a bite with nothing to
do 'but wonder just rvhen those fi,sh would show some signs

of life. Their rad.io set enterta'ins them between the ;bites'

and finalty when ? fish d.oe.s get cur;ious or hungry enough

to try the b,ait they d,o not s,top to take their ear phones off.

Whether they catch any fish or no't, these Atlantic 'City

girls are h,ound to have a, pleasant fishing trip, equipped

with their c,omp,a,gt hut power,ful receiving rset. They re-

ceive musie and other f,eatures f r,om broadcasting stations

wh'iLe they anrious'ly await a nibble.

THE RADIO BLUES

As Sung bY the Kid at Our House

Our house ain't wh'at it usecl to be.

You can't have fun no more,

You're not allowed to make 'a' noise.

L,ife's sure an awful bore.

It's "D,on't you d'are to b'low that horn,"
And "'StoP that awful d"in."

"I$ow be quiet as a mouse-
I'm trying to tune in."

"Good! W L W's'on to-night.
Norv, Jackie, run to 'bed.

.You wouldn't understand" this-
It'rs too deeP for Your head."

Gosh, life ain't rvhat it used to be"

I'l'l ask Xou, Ain't that s'o ?

Things sure have changed in ottr old house

Sinee we bought ,a radio.

-Written 
by Jackie's mother , LZI} Wood Street, Coving-

ton Ky., in Crosley R;adio WeeklY.

DON'T

YOU

WISH

YOU

WERE

A

FISH I

-I{ad.el & Herbert



Do You IJse Storage Battery or Dty CeIl
Often, you can change )rou,r butteryr

r,uithout changing your tubes

There are two general divisionis of vacuum tubes: Those

that use stor'age batteries, ,&,rd 'those that urse dty cells.
Perhaps the rbetter way 'of de'fining them would be to sr&[r

those that us'e a, large arnount of energy rarld. tho's'e that
use a sm,all amount in I'ighting the fllament.

T,o the flr,st,c'l&s,s belong the UV 200, C 300, UV 2,01,.t

and. C 30lA; while in the la,tt'er cl'ass f,all the UV Ig'9,

WD 11, WD LZ and corres'p,onding ,Cunningha,m tubes.

We are n,ot go,ing to d.iis,cuss the tu,bes themrse,lves or their
operations in this artic,le, but merely the ba'ttery to ibe

used. in operating them. The first typ* of ,turbe mentioned.

above requir'es f.ve volbs on the fila;ment and. takes a fairly
large ,curr,ent, o,ne anxpere f,or the 2,00' and one-quarter for
the 20IA. This amo'unt 'o,f enerigy is so large that 'if dty
cells were used. to supply it, the expenses entailed would
be co,nsiderable. n''o,r that r€&s'or it is not desirab,le in
general to con,sider usring dty ,cells on to, ,set. with these

tu,bes, unle,ss it be fo,r temp,orary use at a time when the
st,or,ags,b'attery is unobtainra,ble.

The size of 'storage battery t,o he use'd. depen'ds on the
nurrr,'-ber ,of tubes in y'our set, and al,so ,orl the nunaber of
hours per week your set is ,in oper,ation. A b,attery of the
aiver,a,ge size, such as is used. on an autom'obile in one of
the lighter ca,r,s, like the Ford or Overlan'd, ,contain's dleven

plates and. has about n,ine'ty ampere hours 'capa,,city when

u,sed ,on a rad.,io set. By 90 ampere hours 'is 'mean,t that
you ,can take one ampere out of it for 90 hours, or two
amperes fo,r 45 hour's, or three for 30 ho,urs. fn other
words, the amount of the cur'rent in ,amperes multiplied by
the tiine in hours will give' you 9'0. You can see from
this tlhat sueh at battery will light a, UV 200 tu'be for 90

hours. ilt will light a, set consis,ting o,f one IfV 200 and

two UV 20tA tube,s (taking a total of orte and one-half
amperes ) for 60 h,ours. If , 'on the other hand, you have

a, larger b'attery, say of 120 ,amp'ere hour capaeity, it witl
l,ight y,our tu,be,s pr,oportionately longer.

Old Age in Batteries
These figure,s ,should. ibe ,mod.ified in one respeet. You

kn,ow ol'd. age rs,ometimes red.uee,s the oapaoity ,of a ibattery.

Do you als'o kn,ow that old age can affect the charge itself
and. red.u,ce it considerarbly ? Wh'an a, b,attery is eharged.

and ,put rarsid.e 'on a shelf, even i,f no wires ,are connected

with it at all, the charge is gradually dissipated. by what
we rnright ,call ,a slow evap,orati'on. You woul'd no,t put a

dish of water, uncovered, on y:our pantry shelf and. expeet to
com,e ,ba'ck ,in six week '&rd find. the 'dish 'of 'water stil'l
there ? Well, the sa,me thing happens in this oa,rs€. The

charge whi,ch y,ou put in your battery s'ix weeks ago will
be found on testing to be 'almost entirely gone. So you oan

see ,that if yo'u ar,e s,o slow in taking the ,charge out of your
battery, tlnat is, you use your radio set so littte ea,ch .

week, that it wo,uld take sbven or eight weeks to reaeh 9'0

ampere hours of use, you wil,l be unabl'e to obtain th'is
capacity owing to its rbeing d.is,sipated through a'ge. Strictly

s'pe,aking, the ,g,apacity of a rbattery i's 90 ampere hours
only if this energy 'is used insid.e ,o,f a few day,s. If it i's

sp'read ,out over sever,al weeksr rit will rbe reduced. by & con'
siderable proportion.

The average dry ce,ll is diflerent from the stor'age cell
ilot only that it ,can not he rec'lr.arged, but that the capae-

ity is very mu'ch less. It has 'a prerssure of only a' volt
and one-half, instead of six volts, and as it gets o'ld. this
voltage runs down to one vo,lt, ,or even 'less. The amount
of electrici'ty i't c,ontains, ,in other wor'd,s, the 'a,,mpere hour
capacity, depends largely on the rat'e at which the cell i's

used. The harder you use'rit the less it holds. This ampere

hour capa,cit;r ,o,f the dry cell should not be ,confused with
ampere rate of dis,charge obta.ined. iby testing wit'h an

anr,meter. The difference between hour oapaoity and ampere

rate is this. S'uppose ,y'ou have a quart rbottle ,&r'd. a gallon
hottle. Which ore will pour out ,fl, pint fa'ster ? As a,

matter of fact, it will dep,end entire,ly on the size of the
neck and not at all on the s,ize ,o,f the bottle. If the quart
bottle happens to have ra rbig neck 'and- the gallon bottle a

srrn,all one, yo'u can pour out your pint mueh fas,ter from the
snealler ,bottle. I.Iow the size of the bottle i,s measured in
quarts, just as the ,size of the ,b,attery is fire&:sured in
amtpere hours. What iit really means is, how m'uch elec-

tricity can you get out of it ? But the size of the neck of
the bottl,e deter,mines -how fast y,ou ,c,&ll get the w'ater out
and this in the 'battery is ,measured in amperes. Fro'm th'is
you will rsee tha,t, a habtery w,ith only fifteen ;ampere hours
cap'aci$r may still give out a ,eurrent a,t the rate o'f. 25 or
30 a,mper,es for a, f'ew ,seeonds while you are testing it.
Jnrst as & rbig b'ottle is likely to have a, large neck, so a
,battery with a high d.i'scharge in am,pere s i,s Likelg Lo have a
larger capracity; ibut this rrle d,oes not hold universally,
bec,ause it is just a,s easy t,or a, battery rnanufactu'rer to
fake a, 'b'attery 'so that it will give ot high dis,cha'rge rate
as it wou'}d he for a, bottle manuf,a'c'turer to pu0 an un-
usually , 'large neck ,on his quart ,bottle, so that you would
think 'from the \May it poured that it ,must ho'ld a gallon.

Why Use Dry Cells?
People ,o'ften '&skr Why tls,e dty c,el,Is rif they have Eo

mueh smaller cap'a'city than ,st'orage batteries ? X'or very
much the sa,rno reason a,s yo'u use ra quart bottle instead of
a, gall,on .car,bo5r. The dty c,ell i's v'ery 'much rsmaller and

more ea,sily handled then the storage lbattery. Other ad.-

vantage,s of dty ,cel,ls are hhat they d,o not injure your
ca'rpet if they get upset, as will the a,c'i'd in the battery;
and they do not give ,off any fumes a,t all, wh,ereas the
storage ,ba'ttery sometimes gives off sulphuric a,cid fumes.

The dry ce'll may o'ften rb,e in'stalled in the rad i,o cabrinet,

owing to its small ,size. Its big disad.vantage, of co'ur:ge,

is ,the relative sm'all a,mount of ener,gy it' c,ontain's. I'f
you ,could. get, a tube to work ,oh u, small eno,ugh A battery
ener,g:y, it would seem that a dty oel,l was the logical

ollr,c;g of cur'rent.

.!
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what Kind of rubei#i,i"Ttable for Drv cell

T,he new tubes, WD Il, WD 12, and UV I99 are designed

e,specially for minimu,m current ,con'sumpti'on. The WD

tubes take ,only one quarter of an ,amp'er.e at a 'pres'sure of

1.1 volt. 'I,o be rsurQ, this is the same current as taken tby

a UV 201A tube,'but you will noti,ce that the pressure is

only 1.1 volt, requiring'one cell'for the for'mer tube, wherea's

the latter uses flve volts rec€,s,sitating four dry cells con'

nected. in series, ,or a storage battery. This runs the ex-

pense fourtimes ,as great for A b'at,tery on the 201:\ as on

the WD turbes.

When we get to the UVI99 tu'be we find a, differenu

oond.ition. This rad.iotron urses only t-16 of an ampere at

three volts pressure. It requires three dry cells connected

in series to furnish this pressure. The dry ce'lls give 1.5

volts when new, 'but d"rop 'below that in use. ;Since the

,curf'e,rt is onrly I-16 of ,an amp'ere, instea'd' of I-4, the set

of ,batt,erie's will l'a,st just 'four times as long as with the

WD tube, b,ut, on the ,other hand, when they do wear out

three cells wi,ll have to be. ,b,ought instead of one. One set

of ,eells will run a single uv 199 tube for about 250 ho'ur,s

,a"t & ,C,o,S,t ,of alboUt $1.20 for the three cells. You see thi's

expense of operation is quite low.

Then WhY Use a Storage BatterY ?

fn spite of thris some operators 'pr,efer storage batte'ries

to dry cel'ls. 'On,e ,of the chief I'e&,SoIls for this preferment

i,s 'in the rbeh,avior of vo,ltage as the set is operated. A
d,ry cell ,starts ,ottt with a, volt'age of L/r, as rem'arked

a,bove, and falls continually through i'ts life. Thi's neces'

sitates constant readjustment of the rheo,s'tat eontrolling

the flIament. S,uch adjustment need. not lloe made as of'ten

:&s every hour, but it ,sho'uld be l,o'oked- at at least every

few hours. A 'sto,rage battery, on the other hand", gives a'

voltage rso corstant througho,ut its life that the rheostat rnraY

be plugge,d in one posrifion and il'ever touched again. Of

course, this is quite an advant &'8@, b'ecause the t'endency 'in
rad.io is toward. great,e,r an'd. gre,ater simpliflcatio'n, and

with a ,storage battery to operate your set you 'can' if y'ou

Iike, entir,ely disregard. the rheos'tat dial once you find its
pro,per p,o'sition.

The action of tlhe storage battery in giving out its volt-
age is comparable to the gasoline tank on your autbuno'

bi,le. Ff,ow much ,f aster can you g,o when your gas'oline

tank is full ? 'How d.oes the s,p'eed. fall off when your gas'o'

,line tank gets n,early empty ? You witl realize, of cour.'Ber

there is tl,o 'change in speed at, all, ,&rd. while the vo'ltage

of the rba"ttery is not quite so unaffeete'd by the a.mount of

, electrici,ty still in it, yet it requires a fairly delicate volt
,meter to ,mea,sure the change of vo'ltage as the charge i's

us,ed up.

Use of S'torage Battery on Dry Cell Set

If you contemplate using st'o,rage rbattery power on your

dry cell tgrbe se,t, you will nee,d only one s;ingle storage cell to
operate ,8, WD 1l or WD 12 turbe. Since eithe'r of these

tubes trakes one-quarter 'of a,n ampere, i,t is easy to figure

out ,th,at a 90 ampere hour cell witl give you 3'60' hours

of o,peration. This size of cell is the s&Ire one you re,mem-

ber a,s is used. in the ord inary 'automo'bile ,loattery, only the

automobil,e requires three suCh cell's to give six volts.

'Since this cell has a pressure of two volts, it is rec€rs-

sary to t,urn your rheostat 'back far enough toward the "off"
p,osition, s,o that it will ailorsorb about 9-10 of a volt. This

heing'subtra,cte,d 'frorn the two, v'olts, leaves 1.1 volt;s on

the tube. To ,oporate a UV f99 tube will requ'ire two

cells of storage h,atterY having a tpressure of f'our vol'ts;

the rheostat must be adju,sted. to a,b'sorb on'e volt, which,

subtracted fr,om the four, will leave three volts to operate

the tuhe.
To summ,a rize, if you have a storage battery tube 'set,

by all ,III,ea,IIS use 8., sto,rage battery, but with a dty eell

turbe set use dry ,cells fo'r ,corv€rience, or else 'use a st'orage

battery for ease of adjustment and long life'

RADIO ROLE AT THE POLE
Continued from Page 2L

'{I want the children of the United. ,states and' Canada to

know that f,o,r the first t,ime in the worl'd's history San'ta

Claus ha,s been interviewed. ,at hi's home. I have had the

hon,or of doing this rmyself . Y'es, the real ,Sant'a, for he

lives up here at, the top of trhe w'o'rl'd in the lan'd" of rsnOrv

and. i,ce." And s,o the ,rnessage runs or, telling how Dr.

MacMillan, while driving with the Elskimo dogs and sledge,

miles from the ,ship, looking 'f,or polar bear,s one day, he'ard'

the tinkling o,f sleigh ,bel,ls and" in a few minutes saw six

fine reindeer ,come bounding d,own the valley. S'anta pulled'

hard. on the beaufliful sealskin reins an'd" yelled, "Whoao

snowflake !,' ,a,rd. ,'who,a, starlight !" santa ,&r'd- Dr. Mac-

Millan met. An interesting story 'of Sanfa's 'being taken

on the Bowdoin and then inviting Dr. M'aoM,illan to come

to his ,snowy p,alrac€, to see where and. how the Chri'stmas

toy,s are made.

MacMillan's Sister

Ohristm&s Eve witne'ssed" a speci'al program 'of Christmas

oa,r,ols and. mus,ic ancl the unexpected pleasure 'of L,etitia
Fog,g, Dr. MacMillan's sister, who, with his tw,o ni,eces,

d.e,livered mes,sages 'from their own lips an'd gaYe greetings

for the,rnselves and the f'riends 'and relatives 'of the ex'
plorers.

MacMillan Hears Flashtight Explosion Seyeral
Thousand Miles AwaY

'One Wedne'sday night E. F. M,eDoniald, Jr., sat hef,ore the

microphone reading ne,ws to Dr. MacMillan. Then some'

tnLing h,appened. that li,fted. the o,ccasion into the realm of

the truly unique-impressed it, as it were, deafeningty on

the ear drums ,o,f whatever ,multitudrinous number of the

?,00,0,000 rad"io fan,s of the Unite'd States who were listen'
irg. It w&s the flasilrlight power ,det,oniati,on o'f a photog-
rrapher. Right in the midst of Mr. M,cDonald's reading, the

eamere man pressed the trigger that exploded the flash.

"D,id. you hear th,at, Mne ?" 'asked, M'r. McDonald.
He walited. 'a second" and. then :

"That w&s ra flashlight exp,Iode'd iby a photographer."
It was the fir,st time that a flashlight had ev,er b'een sent

by r,adio. And it was heard 'in the eerie sti,llness of the
sprarkling ie'e fields of the fr,ozen North.

There is stitl solitude ,at the North Pole-solitude of a
'sort. But not th,e rabid, lethal solitude. The malignant
type of isolation has been vanqriished by ,r'adio. The Aretic
,cir,cle irs no.w & ffiuch more liva'ble pla'ee.
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SHAVING BY RADIO

It used to be that a deaf mute was the only ,ore wh'o

coul,d ,be safe in ,a barb,er shop; tha,t is, safe from having
to listen to the barber tell storie,s of his life. But what
a relief r,ow to be arble to go in and get :a, shave without
having fs hear what the Democratrs are going to do to the
Republicans in the next electionl 8.,S, discus,sed rhy our friend
the barber. The mian who has given ,us this f reed om is
Mr. D. J. Richardson of Washin,gton, D. C. He has in-
vented. a nickel-in-the-slot radio machine which will ptay
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for flve minutes for five cents. You tune to the particular
style of entertain.ment y,ou like and 2;0 seoonds before your
time 'is u'p a" warning is shown thiat you must drop in
,another nickel" This allo'lvs you an opportunity to hear

an uninterrupted- acr:ount of the fight (pardon ,ne, I nrean

the concert) "

There are sorne 'clisad,vant'ages to an apparatus of thi,s

kind, as it has ,been re,portecl that one customer got two

ishaves and three haircuts befor,e he could" tear himself away

from the entertaining musie.

RADIO PROGRtrSS

TH EY FORGET TH EY ARE "N EXT'' AT TH IS BARBER SHOP

MUSIC IN THE SUBWAY
S,ome very interesting tests were recently cond,ucted in

a New York isubway to see horv far radio waves would
pene,trate. Of cours€, it hard ,been known from war time
experience that the waves wouid actually affect ?,rr aerial
installed. u'nderground, but in this particular ,case not only
did the music have to go through ,the ea,rth, but also had
t,o find its way through the iron and steel reinf orcement
in the concrete ,of which the sutbway tubes &r€ built. The
test was a coffiplete isuccerss. The music from outside sta-
tions was received with clearness and volume.

tl',ooking forrvard" to the ,future, it tnay be that in time
a complete rardio,service will be given on the rsubway cars)
so that instead of seeing a line of men reading newspapers,
y,ou will see the,m gazing dreamily into s,pace, while listen-
ing to the accound ,of their favorite prize fight. In fact, it
may even ,come to the point where the various suhway sta-
tions will ,be ptonounced (or shall we say mispronounced )

by radio.

RADIO IN HOSPITALS
Ma,ny hospitals at the present time are inst,alling loud

speakers to give entertainment to their patients. While
this is a very great improvement on having no radio at
all, stili it is not the ultimate rscheme for hospital use by

any means. tsome of the patients will want to sleep, per'
haps others will prefer to read, and to'mAke every one

listen to a loud .speaker at the same time is a distinct dis"

a.dvantage.
The most modern way of giving radio entertainment in

the hospital is ,to l,un a telephone line to eaeh bed and

have this terrninate in a jack. This enaibles the individual
to plug ,in a set of head" phones whenever he cares to. Of

course, the te,lephone line is energized. by a radio set whieh

may be tuned to the station rnhi,ch 'a majority vote to b'e

most popular
The next time you decide to be sick enough t,o g0 to a

ho,spital, lo,ok around first and make sure that you can get

radio entertainmen't a.L your favorite hospital
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,,BABY PEGGY'' TU N ES IN

I THINK THAT IS SAN FRANCISCO
That is what Ba,by Peggy seems to say as ,she tunes in.

Another title f or ,this picture may rbe "Rad,io, what are

you doin,g with Baby Peggy ?" P*ggy, as you of course
know, is the million dollar movie ,star, and is one of the
best known screen ,artists before the public to-day. In
picking out a Radio she sele,cted. a set as big as her 'popu-
lafity, so it is natural,ly a large one.

The ,set illustrated .iis B" No. 6 t Fed eral, and is the last
word in requirements of all kind s. We wish we were
listening in &,S Baby Peggy hears the j,azz music coming
from WtrAF.

RADIO BROADCASTERS DECREASE
IN NUMBER

During the last few months the total number of broad-
casters in the United States has decreased slightl,v. Many
new stations have been opened t,o ,be ,s,ure, ,but on the other
hand a number of ,those a,lready operating have dropped
out. Thi,s pro:b,a'bly is an ad.vant,age r,ather than a detri-
ment, as it is the smaller and wea,ker stat,ions which have
been eliminated. The reAson why they have aband.onecl.
these stations i,s doubtless to be found in the tremendous
cost of 'operation. Not only are the ,charge,s for inter,est
and depreciation large, but in ,a,ddition the ,cost of paying
f,or satisf,actory ta,lent amounts to a very conrsidera,ble
SUrm.
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TO HER FAVORITE STATION -Foto 
Topics

SPAGHETTI FOR LOOKS
Most h,ome made sets uise a considerable quantity of

spaghetti on the wiring. It is frequently asked whether
this is necessary or not. As a matter of fact the use of
spaghetti imiproves the looks of the set a go,od deal 'rrlore

than it d,oes its operation. If insulated wir,e is used in
connecti,ng the various pieces of apparatus inside the
cabinet then of courise s,paghet'ti has no u/se wha,t,soever,
,but if the very rpopular square hus :b'&r wiring irs used f,or

this 'purpose, then there may be a fer,v places where two
wires will come s,o close together tha,t there is danger
of t'ouching and s,o short circuiting. In any such a pla,ce,

spaghetti is quite useful.
Most connections, however, are so spaced that they do

not appr'oach within ,one-half an inch or more of another
wire. To cover rs,u,ch a connection without spa,ghetti a'c-

tually does not improve the operation of the set in the
lea'st. Indeed the spaghetti has 'a greater capacity effect
than the air it replacesi and So any change in the tuning
of ,the set will be for the worse if any effect at all is noted..
This does not 'mean that y.ou should tal<e the spaghetti off
y-our wire, 'because the undesira,ble distributed capaeity
(the effect of two wires spa,eed close t,ogether ) will not be

changed ,more than a fra'cti,on of one per cent. If you like
the loo,ks of ,spaghetti (and it certainly does add quite a
lot to the appearanee ,of the set ) , there are two kinds you
can use. One is that made of c,otton sleeving, which has
been dipped in va,rious eolored gums, and the other is pure
rubber tubin o



Norn: 'In
que,stions of
our reade'rs

the subjects
jbe answered

this ,section the Te,chnical Editor will answer

general interest on any radio matters. Any of

ma,y ask not nnor€ than two questi'ons, and if
are of importan,ee to lno'st rad.io f'an's they will
'free of charge in the magazine. If they &re

As this is the first issu,e of this magazine, we will an'swer

A, few o'f th,e verbal question's whi,ch have re'cently been

asked. us.

Question. In making a ground- on a rad.io set what are

the relative meritrs of a lead w,ater Pipe, an iron wa,ter Pipe,
and & g&rs pipe ?

Answer. Either lead or iron water pipes are satisfactory
for ,tu ground. provided the ground lead is attaehed &s

,ol,osely a,s possible to the point wilr'ere the connerction to the

street main is made. This ,point is usually to b'e found right
at the water meter. It is undesirable to u'se a gas main as

& ground. for two reasons. In the first pla,ce, gas pipe is

usually not scre,wed up as tight in the joints as water pipe,

and so resistance is highe'r, whi,cLr, of course, is undesirab'le.

Furthermore, the flre writers require the gro'und to be made

to a water pipe, and not a gas pipe. The idea is t'hat if the

gas pipe should leak it would b,e undesirab'le to have any

wires carrying electri,city ,coming in con'ta,ct with the pipe

hecause ,of ,the ,chance of igniting the gas at the leak.

Question. )How many taps is it d-esirable to have 'on a

vario coupler for an ordinary ,single ,circuit tuner ?.

Answer. The number of taps which are ordinarily used by

the avera,ge rad,io fan irs limited to three or four as a general

rule. tr'or instance, one tap will take in from 2:'50 to 300

meters, a sec,ond. fro,m 300 to 350, a third up to 400 and a

fourth up to 450 meters. However, you wi,ll flnd more than
this numrber on practically all sets. The reason is this :

When you bty your set Aou know the exact aerial length

you are to co,nne,ct it tro, but the manuf'acturer'doe,s not have

that information when he i,s building the set. He. must

prod uce a piece of apparat'us, which will fit your aerial,
whether it is a ,thirty-foot inside aerial or a" I50-f'o'ot out-

si,de aerial. Perhaps you use ago,o'd gro'und, or maybe you do

not intend. the set to be grounded at, all,'but have installerl
'a,,count,erp,oise. To enahle satisfactory operat"ion under so

many diverse conditioq,s, it is necerS's&IY that a compara-

tively large number of taps be su'pplied with each instru-
rnent. Once you have installed yo,ur rardio on your own aer'ial

you will flnd that prroba,bly one-half or two-thirds of these

taps are never used. Your neighhor. acrosis the way flnd's the

same thing in hi,s set, but in his ea,se the taps which are not
used will be the very ones you need rnost, ,owing to the fact
that his iaerial i,s so d.ifferent in dimensions from yours.

For that reason, if you are building a set which must be

of spe,cial interes,t ,t,o t{he quest'ioner alone, oI_ il a persola'l
ansiet is desireil, a chargb of fifty cents will be made ftn
ea,eh answer. This will entitle the questioner to a p€r,son&l
&n,swer by letter. Ilowever, if the quest'ioq re-quires eonsid'
erable experimental or developmbnt- work, higher tates will
,be charged, which may b,e obtained upon application.

transported fr,om place to place, to rb'e able to have it
work properly on several differe,nt aerials, it is desirable

that you use at least eight to ten tap,s spa'cerd. every five to
eight turn,s apart, depending on the ,size of the tube on

which y'our stator coil is wound.

If on the other hand you in,stall your set and o'perate it
on a single aerial, then you will flnd that' five ta,'ps are

arnple, or at the most seven or eight. In such a ca'se it is

sometimes necess&r/ to d,o a little experime'nting to find out

the rbest numher of turns per tap. When the set i,s co,rfl-

plete,d, if it works correctly, Xou sh,o,uld get the lowest wave

length on ,the flrst t,ap and the highest wave length on the

last one with ,intervening wave lengths evenly isp,&ced on

the other taps;

Quest,i,,on. Why does a wave trap help increase,sele,ctivity

on some sets, but n,ot on others ?

Answer. The idea of a wave trap is t,o reduce the loud-
ness of sonie one ,station, which is undesirable, in a, large
measure, while it reduces ,o,ther stations in a much smaller
pro'portion. The better the wave trap is, the more it will
reduce the undesirab,le station without cutting'down the

other one to,o,much. You will notice tha.t a wave trap will
reduee the desired 'sta.tion to 'so,me extent as well as the of-

fending o,ne. Bearing this in m,ind you will be able to tell
right away which sets will be improved by a wave trap, and

which u'ill not. If your set is so goo'd at the present time
that you can tune out locaL station,s and get distant 'ones'

then the wave trap will b,e of no value ,at all. As a matter
of fact, it will be ,a positive hindera,nce, as it will not help

cut down the local station (which ,is already t,uned 'out )

,and will reduce the vol,ume of the broad casting you wi,sh

to hear.
Al,so, if your set is so poor that local 'broadcasting comes

in all the way from z,ero'to 100 ,on your dial, it wilt be of
no value to you to add a wave trap, no matte,r how g'ood.

The reason is that the wave trap in ,cutting d,own the tre-
mendous volume of the local 'broadc,asting, which your poor

,set allows to come thrrough, will at' the sa,'me time reduce

the wanted istation to a point where it will tbe so low that
you can hardly hear it. The o,nly sets which a wave trap
will improve very mu,ch are those whieh n,ow operate pretty
well, where local broa'd-casting can be heard ,over a range of
twenty to forty points on your dials. rS,uch a set can tb,e

improved greatly as to selectivity by connecting a good

wave trap.
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Question: Is it better to
feet long f'or an aer,ial, or to
side by sirde ?

RADIO PROGRESS Mencu L5, L9'2;4

urse a" single rvire one hundred
use two fifty foot wires spaced

aruswe'r: A single wire one hundred feet long is always
better than two fltty f,oot wire,s, ,since the two flf ty f oot
wire,s have the tenclency to ,shi,eld each other. tr*or a fur-
ther dis'cussion of this ques,tion, refer to the article in this
i,ss,ue on Aerials.

Quest'ion: r want to .change the tubes of my set from
UV 200 and 20r A to WD rz, tubes. What changes ,shall
I have to make in the set itself ?

ansooef: The socket for ,each of these tubes is the ,s&,rler

therefore no change in base will be needed ,to acc,ommod.ate
the new tubes. The voltage ,on the wD Lz is very ,much
lower than 'on the uv tubes, and for this reason instead
of using a six volt storage battery, get one or more dry
cell's. rf more than one i,s to rbe used., he sure they ,are
connected in parallel; that is, alt the zincs connected t,o
'one wire and all the ,carrbo,n,s connected to the other wire.
If you sho'uld connect them in series, the way a doorbell
battery is hooked up, that is, zinc to car,bon, you would.
ruin the turbes.

rf you 'are going to use one or more dry cells, as recom-
mended, the same rheostat can be used to ,control ,the bright-
ne'ss of the filament. i[Iowever, if you want to work the
set with 'a" storage rba'ttery, then a twenty or thirty ohm
rheostat should be substituted for the six ohm rheostat now
in the set.

UNITED STATES BROADCASTING STATIONS
ARRANGF,D ALPHABET'ICALLY BY

CALL LETTERS
Abbreviations: w.L wave__ length in meters; K.C., frequencies in

kilocycles; W.P., watt power of 
-station.

W.L. K C. W.P.KDKA Westinghouse Elec. t Mfe. Co., East Pittsburgh..326- gZ0-1000
KDPIU westinghouse Elec. & nlf!. co., cieveland, o:.: 

'.270'-1110- 
250KDYII savoy 'r'heatre, san Diego, cai.. ....2g0=1020- 100

SPYQ oregg_n .Instituie of rechiolqgy, poruland, ore. . .soo- g:s- 1o0KDYX star Bulietin, Honolulu, Hawaij:.... . .360- g33- 100Krlz.B Frank E. siefert, Bakeisfleld, cai.. ...240.12s0, iooKDZ^E The Rhodes co., seattle, wajtr ,.... ...455- 660' j0n0
Kllz!' Auto. club oI So. cal., Los Angeles, Cat . . ..279-10s0- 500KFAD McArthur Bros. Mercantile Co., Phoenix, Ariz....36Ou 833- 100KFAE State College of Washington, i,urlman, 'Wash....360- g33- 500
5{AJLIniversityofColorado,.tsoulder,Col...
SIAQ City of San Jose, San jose, CaI..... ..360- g33- 2S0KFAR studjo- Lighting Service co., Hollywood, cal. . . . ..2g0-1020- 200KFAU In. sch'i l)ist. -of 

Boise citi, Boise H. S., Boise, Id.360- g33- isgKFBK Kimbali-Upson Co., Sacraniento, Cai..KFCM Richmond Radio Shop, Richmond, CalKFCZ omaha central High-school, omaha, Neb. ..259-1100- 100' KFDH University of Arizona, Tucson, Ari7.KFDV Gilbreth & stinson, Fayettevilie, Ark. .....s00- g33- 200KFDX First Baptist Church, Shreveport, LaKFDY So. Dakota State Coliege, Brookings, So. Dakota..360- g33- 100
IIEEa J. L. Scroggin, Oak, nen. ..:.. ...... .J60. 833- 1S0KFEV Felix Thohpson Radio Shop, Casper, Wyo
5IP5 Augsburg seminarv, Minneaiiolis, 

-Minn.: 
. . . . . . . : z6t-7r50- i00KFBZ Ame-r. -so-ciety of Mech. Engineeri, st. Louis, Mo..soo- s33- i00

$![a Markehoffer-Moror co., coiorado springs,'cor...360n gs3- lo0KFFX McCray Co., Omaha, Neb. 2Zg-1090- 100KFFY Pinoul & Murphey, Alexandria, La.. ..27s-1000- iooKFGC Louisiana state university, Baion Rouge, La.,...zs+-irg0" i00KFGH Leland Stanford Universi[y, Stanford liniv., CaI..360' 833- 500
SIqJ_ $o. {atl.- Guard, 138th Iniantry, St. Louis, Mo..26,6,-1130- 2S0KFGX First*Presbyterian church, orange, Tex . . . .zso-1200- 500KFHD Utz Electric Shop Co., St.'Josepfi,'Mo.
KFHF central Christian- Church, Shreveport, La .,,.266-1130- iso
S{IIJ_ Fallon & Co., Santa Barbara, Cdt.. ...360. S33- 100KFHX Robert w. Nelson, Hutchinson, Ks.. .zzg-L3lo,- 150KFI Earle c. Anthony, Inc., Los Angeles, cal ...469,- 6,40r- 50'0KFIFBensonPolytechnicInstitute,Po-rtland,ore
KFIX R. c. gf. Jesus christ of L.D. sts.,,Ind'y'ndtn'e, Mo.i +a-Lr50- , j0KFrz Daily c'm'nw'lt! & o.A.Heulsm'n, po,ird d,L'c,wis.2Is-r100- 100
S{J_c_ seattle Post rntelligencer, seattle, wash..... zs3-lzga- i00
Ii{JI! Delano Radio and Electric Co., Bristow, Okla. .. .233-1290t 100
IIIJU universitr of \_DaF.ota, Grand Forks, I'I. oiL...zso-to7g- 100KFKB Brinkley-Jolgs Hospital Association, Miuord, Ks. .286-10501 500
5II!Q-Qonryay'RadioLaboratories,Conwai,Ark.KFKX Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg.-Co., Hlitings, I.{eb...2g6-1050- 500KFLR university of N. Merrico, Albuquerque, N. M... ..2s4,-1190- 100
iIIl4Q universitv_of Arkansas,'Fayetteville, Ark. ..z6'3-lt4o- tooKFMS Freimuth Dept. store, Duluth, Mirin . . . .. .z7s-r}go- 100KFMX carleton co,llege, Northfield, Minn..... ....293-106c 500KGN Northwestern Radio Mfg. co., portland, ore ...360- 933- 100KGU Marion A. Mulreny, Honolulu, Hawaii.:... .360,- g33- 500KGw Portland-.Morning Oregonian, Portland; ore ..492- 610-,500KHJ Tirnes-Mirror co., Loi Anseles, cal..' .395- 260- s00
4ry4 Louis Wasmer, Seattle, Walh ....360- g33- l0r0
IiJB Ngrthwest Radio Service Co., Seattle, Wash ..270-1110,- 100
$JS- Bible Institute of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, Cal...soo- 933- zigKLS Warner Brothers, Oakland; Cai........KLX Tribune_ Publishing co., oakland, cal.. ....360- g33- zsO
\LL Reynolds Radio Co., Denver, Coi.. ...360- 933- S00
ENq Grays Harbor Radio Co., Aberdeen. WashKNv Radio supplv co., Los Angeles, cal.. .zio-tizq. iOoKI{X Electric_Lighting Supply cb., Los Angeles, Cal...360- 933- 100KoB N.M, c. gi Agri. & Mech. Arts, State-col., N. M.36,0- s33- 500Kop Detroit po,lice Dept., Detroit, Mich .'.. : . .. .296,_loio- iooKPO Hale Bros., San Francisco, Cal
5QJ Doubledav-Hill Electric io., p'ittsburgh, pa......goo- 933- 250KSD Post D,ispatch, St. Louis, Mo...,..1.:... .546,- SSO- SOOKTwFirst.PresbyterianChurch,SeattIe,Wash
KUo Examiner Printing co., san Francisco, cal . .360- 933- 150
5_qp^ City -Qve__Wo1ks & Laundry Co., L. Angeles, Cal. .360- 833- l0OKwG Portable wireless Tel. co., stockton, cYat. .'..-...:goo" ggg- iooKWH Los Angeles Examiner, Los Angeles,'Cal
Kyw westilrghouse Elec. & Mfg. co., chicago, r11......s36- s60-100,0KZN The Deseret News, Salt take City, Utlh . .. .360- 933- SO0WAAB valdemar Jensen, New orleans, L;.. ..269-l1z0L l0oWAAC Tulane llniversity, New Orleans, La.. 360- 833- 400WAAF Chicago Daily, Drovers Journal,'chicago, Ill... ..296-10s0. 200WAAM I. R. hlelson Co., Newaik, N. J.. . . ... :. . .263-1140- iSowAAw omaha Grain Exchange, omaha] Neb. .360- 933- 200WAAZ Holl'ister-Miller Motoi co., Emporia, Ks.. ..360- g33- l0oWABA Lake For,est College, Lake' Foreit, Ill...;........266-1130" 100WABE Young Me!'s Clrriltian Assn.. Washineton, D. C..283-1060l. i00WABL Conn. Agri. College, Storrs, Conn
WABM F. E, Q-ohelty Auto. & R'dio E. Co., Saglnaw, M.2S4-il8G 100WABN Ott Radio, fnc., La Crosse, Wis.
YAPE Robert F. Weinig, Dover,'Ohio...... .266-1130- 100WABT Holliday-Hall, Washingtoir, Pa.. ZSZ-1190- i00WABU Victor Talking Machine co., camden, N. J.... ...22G1330- 100WABX Henry B. Joy, Mount Clemens, Mich....:. .ZIA-1110- lS0
WPA4 Purdue Un,iversity, West Lafayette, fnd .. . .360- 833- iSOWBAD Sterling Electric 

-co., 
Minneapolis,' Minn . . .360- 833- l0o

,.TT AIN'T GONNA RAIN NO MO"
Meet Mr. Wendell w. H'all, or, rather, see what he look,s

like. our army of radio ,fans, reealling the enjoyment of
[iq song]s. alq stories, may have anot[er opportunity of
listening to him a,oeording io Julius Kaufmai'o,f the foun-
9Iy. _lWf. Kaufman, who ,enjoys a pers,onal friend,ship witrh
Mr. H'all and has figured in 

- 
some- of his hroadeas,f, anec-

{otesr -says that the latter is likely to pay a return visit to
Providenee in a ,cou,p,le ,of months or r-o.--aniaersal, wind-
ings.
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WBAH The Dayton co., Minneapolis, Minn.......... ..4L7- 720- 500

WBAN WireieJPlone iotp., Patersoi, N. J.......,.. ,.244-L230- 100

Wgep Worthim-t-uit.t Pu,b.'Co., Fort Woith, Tex.. ....476- 630- 750

WBAV E,rnei &-ftopt<ins Co., Coiumbus, Ohio. . . . . . ... . .390- 770- 500

WBAW U*irttu e-"It.g., Maiietta, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .246-L22q' 2,50

WBAV Ameridn tA:t'Tet. Co.,'IrIew Yorkn N. Y......492- 6t0t 500

WBL- fl & U. nadio Co., AnttronJ., Ks...:...........261-1150'- 100

WBR Fbn" $iuf. FoliCg, 
'Butler, p4... . ... .. ... .286'-10'50'- 250

wBt sou,tnern nuaio corp., charlotte, N. C..r.. .360- 833- 500

WBU birv ;i-Ctrffiio, Ciii6ago, Ill..:..... .286,-1050- 500

WnZ Weitinehouse E[ec. t Mib. Co., Springield, Mass.137- 8901100'0

WCAn St. i"fri.niJ C"iurriity, tantoir, N. V...:. 280'-1070t- 250
waAB ri"trnintr & Baer Co-'Pittsburbh, Pa 462'' 65a- 50'0

WaAJ f.{"btur[u Wesleyan Univ., Un!y. Piaoe, Neb. 360" 833- 500

WCAL St. Oi;f Cotlegel Northfieid, Minn..... 36'0- 833- 500

WaAM Vittur"uib-"lT.ir,-Vilianoua, Pa.. ....360- 833- 150

WaAp Cliesipeate- & P"ofomac Tel. Co., Wash'gt'n', D. C .!6,9'- 640- 500

wcnn elami niaio uec. Co, San Anionio, Tlx
WC6S W. H. bunwoody Ind. Inst., Minnedpolis, Min:r. .246-1050t 100

WCAl S. nit<ota State Sch. of Mines, Rapid- City, S. D . .Z+A.1219" lqq
WCAi burham &- Co., Philad'elphia,- Pa......:........286-1050- 100

WCey Kesseiman-O'Dr:iscoll Co., Vtitwaukee, Wis. .?6'I- 1 150- 2 50

WaBD Wii6i C. V"tiu", Zion, itt.........:... i r. o r...345- B70t- 500

WCK Stii; b"ei & Fullirr Dry Goods_Co.. St. I.ouis, Mo.360- 833- 100

WCM U;t"rtiay ;f Te*as, Austin, T.1.., ..... . . .. ...3'60- 833- 500

WaX Detroii Free Press, Detroit,'Miqh..r............517- 580- 50O

WOAE rutnpi b;iiy ri*'e., Tampa, Fl?.-...... ...360- 833- 250

WbAF Kansai Citv-Star, K-ansas City, Mo.......o.....411- 730'500
WbAG J. Laurance Marfin,-Amarillo, Tex. . . . . . . . . . . . . .263-1140- 100

WbAn The Courant, Hartford, Conn:.............. ....261-1150- 10O

wb'AP goitd oi rria., chicago, I11...... ........360- 833- 500

WbAn Lit Brothers, Phi,ladelphia, Pa....... 395- 76'0- 50'0

WbAii Slo.u* & tcilburn, New Bedford, Mass . r .. .360,- 833- l0'0
WDAX First National Bank, Centerville,-Iowa .360- 833- 100

WBAF emerican Tel. & Tei. Co., New York, N. Y .492- 610- 500

WEAi Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.. . . . . 286-1050- 500
WnAl University of S. Dakota, Veririllio!,_q. QuE. 283-1060" 200

WbeU Borough irf iV. Plainfield, N. Plainfield, N. J "252-lI9o- 10'0

WpAN Shepfrd Co., Providence, R. I..................273-LlA0, 10,0

WEAO Ohi; State iJniversity, Columbus, Oh,io. ....36,0- 833- 500

WBep Mobile Radio Co., Mobile, AIa..... ...,...:360- 833- 100

WEAS Hecht Co., Washington, D. C . . ... ... . o. . . .360t 833' 100
wreu Davidson Bros. co., Sioux city, Iowa..... .360- 833- 100

" WPAV Iris Theatre, Housfon, Tex.. ::. . . . . .360- 833- 250

Wnn Benwood Co., St. Louis, Mo....... .......360t 833- 500

wBw St. Louis university, st. Louis, Mo. . . . . . . .26'L-11501 100

Wn'en balhs News & Dallas Journal, Dallas, Tex. 476,- ffiA- 500

WrAg Carl F. Woese, Syracus6, N. Y
WFAH ntectric Supply Co., Poit Arthur, Tex... ... . ...236'-127A- 150

Wfem Hutchinson-btec. Service Co., Hutchinson, Minn.-.360,- 833- 30'0

WFAV Univ. of Nebraska, Dept. of Ii. F!g.,L_inco,ln, Neb.275-109'0' 500

wrt strawbridge & clothiei, Philade,lphia, Pa......i..395- 760,- 500

WAeq Ghnwooil Radio Corp., Shrevepbrt, La ....,360" 833- 150

WGAW Ernest C. Albright, Altoona, Pa....... ....26,1-1150- 100

. WCAV Northwestern Ridi6 Co., Madison, Wis. . . . .360- 833- 10'0

WGa- A-. R,d'o & Res'ch Corb., Medf'rd Hillside, Mass.360" 833- 150
WCf, Thomas F. J. Rowlett, Philadelp,hia, Ea. . . .360'- 833- 50'0

WCn Federal Tel.-& Tel. Co., Buffalo, N. V... ..319t- 940- 500,

WGV Interstate Electric Co., New O'rleans, La.. .360'- 833- 10t0

wcv General Electric co., s6henectady, N. Y 380,- 79'0'-1000
WHA Unlu.irilv of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. ....360- 833- 500

WHAA State University of Iowa, Iowa Crity, Iowa. .283-106'0" 100

ffHAB Clark W. Thompson, Galveston, Tex . .360t- 833- 200

WHAD Marquette Univ-ersity, Milwaukee, Wis. . . . .280'-10'70- 100

WHAC University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio. .222'1350; 100

WHAH Rafer Suiplv Co., Joplin, Mo. . . . . . . .283-1060'- 250
WHAM Univensiti'-of Rochestbr, Rochester, N. Y ...283-106'0- 100

WHAS Courier-J6urnal & Louisville Times,.Louisvill_e_, Ky.400" 750- 500
WW/^Z Rensselder Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y.....380- 790- 500

WHn Sweeney School Co., Kansas City, Mo. . . .,,4L1- 720'- 500
Wfff Radiovex Co., Cleveland, Ohio
WHN Geotge Schubel, New York, N. Y 360- 833' 100
WIAC Galvesto,n Tribune. Galveston, Tex ...36G 833- 100
WIAJ Fox River Valley Radio Supply C,o., Neenah, Wis.224'134U 100
Wfak Journal,-Stockman Co.. Omiha, Neb. ... . . ..273-1080'- 200

WteO School of Eng. o,f Milwaukee,. Milwaukee, Wis.. .360- 833- 100

Wien Paducah Eveiing Sun, Paducah, Ky.... .........360t 833- 100
WfnS Home Electric Co., Burlington, Iowa. .. *t.! 36,0- 833- 10'0

Wtf K. & L. Electric Co., Mcl(eesport, Pa- .

Wtp Gimbel B,rothers, Philadelphia, Pa. . . .509'" 590- 500
wieg d;i."; rteCirit co.. I.incoln,. Neb.
W}AD ,Jackson's Radio Eng. L4bqr4lories,-Waco, Tex....360- 833- 150

WIAG i.Iorfotk Dailv Newi, Norfolk, Neb....:........283-106'G 250

W}AN Peoria Star, Peoria, Ill.'. .............o..280"1070" 100
WIAQ Capper Pulilicati,ons, Topeka, Ks.. ...3'60'- 833- 1o0

*inn The^ Outlet Co., providence, 
.R. 

f ....... . .... .. .360- 833- 500
WleS Pittsburgh Radio Supply H_ous_e-,-Pittsburgh, Pa...36,0" 833- 500
W1AX Union 'irust Co., Cieveland, Oliio. .. ... . . . .390- 770- 500
WJAZ Chicago Radio taboratory, c_hicagq, IJl. ._:. ._.- . . . .448- 67011000
WTX DeforEst Ratlio Tel. & Tel. Co., N. Y., N. V....36'0t 833' 500
WIV ,R, C. A., New York, N. Y..... 405' 740- 500
W.fi Broadcast' Central, New York, N. Y. ....... r.. . .455- 660' 500
WKAA H. F. Paar, Cedar Rap'ids, Iowa..........,.....26'8'116G 100

Wxnf W. S. Radio Supplv Co., Wichita Falls, Tex '3601 833- 100

Wfep Dutee W. Flini,' Cranston, R. I.... .......36'S 833- 250
wreo Radio corp. of Porto Rico, san Juan,_ q.-R......360t 833- 100
Wfen Michiean Agri. Colle,se. E. Lansing, Mich ..2R0,-1070- 250

wKY WKY Radio-Shop. oklahoma, okla .........360- 833- 100

WLAG Cutting & Wash. Radio Corp., Minneapolis, Min..4l7'720- 500

ffLAH Samuel woodworth, Syracuse, N. Y......o......234-L28A- 100

WLAf Wuio 
-btr.iii.uf 

S"bptv C^o.,'W{or. Tex. .. .360- 833- 150

iVLAk Vrt-ont Farm Uaihine Coip., Eeilows Falls, Vt.360r- 333' 10O

WiAL Xayfoi Uectrical Co., Tulsa, [t{a.-.. . e .. . . . .. . .360t 833- 100

WLAN Futnum -Hira*ite -Co., 
Houiton, Me. . c . . . .283-106'0" 25A

iVt,IW - police b.pl- Citv of N. Y., Nery York, N. Y....qqo- 833' 500

WL\n" bioui.i Mig.-C6., Cincinnati,_O.... o... o.... " .309- 970' 500

WUen RuOio'Suppiy Co., Ot<tahoma,'Okla._.... ....360'- 833' 100

WMAa Clive B. tvtereOiti, Cazenovia, N.Y,o...........261'L150" 200

WMIF ,Round ifitir Radio Corp., Dartmouth, Mass..360-833- 10t0i- 500

WMAH General-supply Co., Linioln, Nqb...... ...25'0'-1180'- 100

W-MAJ n;;";;; i;i*s*-. Cb., K-unsas Q!tv.,Mo...... " '275'1090' 250

WUek Norton Laboiatories, Lockport, N.-Y.........,..360" 833- 500

WMAF ijti{it n^ituiv 
-Service, 

piston...Pa. . .. .. . .246-1220' 150

WMAQ Ctti.rgo-Oaiiy' News, Chi-c_agg, -Ill._._.. . .448- 6,7'0- 500

Wit4Ai F"i""ioun,t-n"aio C6tp., nltrittr, Minn . . . . .26'6'L130' 250

WMAi Ai"Uun" Foivtectrttic. inltitute, Auburn, Alq.. ._.-..?50-120'0- 500

firMnV fitgrtttgttway Preslyterian Chulch,_St. Louis, Mo.280-1070- 100

WMC- ;tCo"-*iiCiii Appe"i," Menrphis, Tenn.. o.......500- 6'0'0,- 500

WWaC Sfrepara Stores,' Bosfon, Mass..1..^,.... . ..278-1080- 100

iiflllAn U"ii.iJity of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla 360- 833- 100

WI.iAN Sytu.ur" nuaio-t"tephone Qo,,- Syracuse, N. Y .. . .7q6't050' 100

Wi.IAF witt""Urrg Cotl.ge,^Springfielh, Ohio ..360- 833- 100

WNAS tr". n"Ai6 Corp."d Austin Stafesman, Austin, Tex.360' 833' 100

iithiAT ienntng-ftotftdts Co., Philadelplla,-Pa.. ..360'- 833- 100

ifiiAn FioptJG ra. & Tel. Co., Knoxville, Tenn ..236'-1270' 500

iirUaX Oakbta-Ridio Apparatus-Co., Yahkfon, S. D 244-1230' 100

WttAG lpotio ihtuttt, ^ 
belvidere, ,lll

WOAH Fit*ettJ niaio'Corp. Charleston, S. C..........360- 833' 100

WOAI Soutfein Equip*"nt Co., San Antonio, Tex .985- 7'80- .500

WOAL Wittiu* E. W;ods, Webster Groves, Mo.. ..2291'13101 500
WOAN Vuueiin C;n#Vitv ot Music, Lqwieqce'btg, Tenn.360r' 833' 150

WOAV pinn'.-Na1't-C.tard, 2d Bat, l'Lzth Inf., Erie, Pa . .?42-1240" 100

WOAW W;od-; of the World, Omaha, Neb.:....:.... .526- 570- 500

WOAi ftuntiivo j. Wolff, Tr6nton, N. J.... 240-1250- 500

WOC-- Fui*ti S.it. of 
- 
Chiropractii, Daienport, Iowa .. .!84' 620u 500

WOi io*J-Statu--Coitege, .i*es, Iowa;. . .-. . . : . . . . . . . .360- 833- 100

WOk pine girff Co., Fiite B'Iuff, Ark...... .....36& 833' 500

WOO ir[" Wu"unrit bt, pttluAelphLp, Per. . o . . . . .5019'' 590- 5'00

woa W.ii.i"-niaio-C;., K"n,sad Qiiy,-Mo.. 360- 833- 500

Wofl i. gu.r;;iA& cb., Newark, N. J..... ...405' 740- 500

WOS Mo. Siate i{arketing Bureau,-Jeffeison CitI, Mo. .141' 680- 500

WFeg F;ndtldnia State eollege, Stite Q-ollese, Pa.....283-1060- 50'0

WpAe bonrlduon nadio Co., O[niulgee, Okla.-. . . . .360- 833- 2o0
WFAH WitC;ilin Dept. of Markets,-Wiupaca, _WiL 360- 833' 2SO

WpAia Norltr Dit ota^Agri. Col., Aeri. Coilege_,_ N. D 360' 833 - 25o

WFAI, Aui.v & Loeb E"lec. Co., C-olumbus,-Ohio. . . 286-1050'- 10'0

W?AZ John ,R. Koch 1Or.), Charleston, W. Va.. . .273-1100- 10o

WqAl ifoiu.. n- Beale, Jf., Parkesburg, Pa.. 360r- 833- 5OO

WQAC B. B. Gish, Amarillo. T.*. .-.-... : 360" 833- 10'0

W6[M bteciriiai--'Bquip*ent Co., _Miami, Fla. . . .360- 833- 100

WQAN Scranton Timis,' Scranton,- Pu.-.
WQAO C"trutv Baptist'Church, Ngry York" N. Y. . .360- 833- 100

WQAQ AUitene Diitv Reporter, {,bi!epe, Tex. 360- 833- 100

\itdAs= Fiin..- Waltir Co., Lowell,.Mass 266-1130- 100

WdAk niAio Equipment Co., Peoiia, Ill... ..360- 833- 100

WfrAA Rice Institdte, Houston, Tex-
WRAil tlo. Slates Power Co., St. Croix Fall,s, Wis. .248-l2lo' 100

WRAM fo.rbuia College, Gaiesburg, I1l. . . . : . 244-1230- 25'0

WRAV nniio.h Collegi,' Yellow Sfrings, Ohio 360- 833- 100

WriAX i'G*on;r Girafe, Gloucestef Citv, N. J 268-Ir2a- l0'0

WRAV Radio Sales Cotp., Scranton,_ Pa: .. ". .280"1070- 100

WRC- nuai; a;.t of America, Washington, p.- C .-!60- 6'4'0- 5o0

WRK Dot*n ntd,s. Electric Co., Hamilfom;.Ohio. o.... . .360- 833- 200
wRt l]nion coliege, Schenectady, N. Y..'.. . . .. .... . . .360- 833- 500
WRM U;i";rsit Jf 'ltlittois, Urliana, Iilr..............360- 833- 5O0

WRW furtyio*ir n"dio Researcir Lab.. Tarrytown, N. -Y.?73-1100- 
150

WSAB S. E: Mo. State T'chers' Coi., Caoe Gira'rdeau, Mo.36'0- 833' 100

WSAa Cfe-son-Agni. Col., Clemson College, S. C.......q6S 833' 500
WSAi J. A.- tr'ostd Co., Provid-ence, B: I-. . . .

\i/SAH e. G.-ieonatd, ir., Chicago, Ill.... ......... .,.248'1210- 500
\irSAI U.-S.-navins Cird'Co., Clncinnati, Ohio ...309- 970- 500

wSAi ctouu Ciiv dollege, Grove-Qitv, EA.. .36'0'- 833- 250

WSAW Curtis & McElwel,'C*nandaigua, N. Y 275'll9'0:- 100

WSAV Iivilt Austin, Porl Chester, 
-N.'Y. . ..233-129'0- 100

WSil- ettanTa iourn'at, Atlanta, Gu ....429' 700- 500

WSt J. & U.-Electric Co., Uticar-N. Y... .273-1100- 100

WSV Atunarni P'owe,r Co., 
'Birminlham, Ala.

WtAtt The Willard Storage B'tt'ry-Co., Qleveland, O.;..390' 770"1000
WiAN binaorm niaio Shlp, Mattoon, Ill... -... '.... . '240-l2Sa" 10o

WTAa S. H.- Van Gorden &'Son, Qrq-.b, _Wir...... .226-7330- 100

WTAR Reliance Electric Co.. Norfolk, Va. . . 280-1070- 100

WTAS ahttt;a-E. Erbstein, Elgin, Ill.i n'ear ..286.1056- 5'00

Wfef Baiion Eloctric lllum. Co.' Boston, Mass. ..24+-1229' 100

WtC- t<anJal SiatJ Aeri. Col., Manhattan, Ks. . . .q60- 833'-1000

UnnnD Wiieht & Wright, Inc.,'Phila.delphia, Pa ....36G 833- 100

IIrwAB Alafio nancJ"tfrtt, Jotiet, Ill. .'. . . : . . 227-1320- 5O0

UI\MAF G"i"i" n"aio Supply-Co., 
'Camden. N. J.

$nilAb Mi.hfuu;-eotteg;'oi Mitter, Houghton, 
-Mich 

?44-l?19" ?19
vnpi- fiefroii News,'ps116,it. Mich...., ....517- 58fl 5'0O

iit\ilt 1oyota Univeisity, New Orleans, La.. .28O-1-O7O- 100
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DE,I E'T\],DABLE ADVERTISTNG
Advertising in Ranro Pnocnntss is 'a,99eptqq from gnly

those firmns wtro are known to be reliable. You can buy
with eonfiden,ee anything advertised in any 'is,sue of this
magazin'e.

I

i
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RADIO.FANS!
Herets an opportunity to get

PARTS SETS

^A,nything you want in the Radio Line

without cosf to you

if you will do

If you think we have the right idea in
RADIO PROGRE,SS,--;if you like the magazine
( and remember, this issue is onl.y a starter ) ,
you will want to receive it regularly. And if
you think well enough of our initial effort to
subscribe yourself, you surely wilt be willing
to ask your next.do,or neighbor to subscrirbe
with you. Therefore, here's

Offer No. 1

If you will send in your own subscription for
one year to RADIO PROGRESS (the s,ubscriF-
tion price is $3.00 a year ) and. the subscription
of one friend, we will send you by return m,ail
your ehoiee of a fine Radio frequency or Audio
frequeney

Transforrner
or a pair of lligh-Gr'ade, Guar,znteed

Ear Phones
Speak to one of your radio friends to-day !

Show him this eopy ,of RADIO PROGREISIS.
You wonlt have any trouble in getting hi'm to

a little work for us

subscribe. 'Then write his name and address,
and your own nrame and address PLAINTLY on
a sheet ,of paper and mail, with mo'n'ey-o,rder
fo,r $6.00 to eover the two ,su'b'scriptions to
SUBSCRIPTIION DEPARTMENT, RA D I O
PROGRtrSS, 8 Temp,le Street (Post Office Box
7 28, Providence, R. I. ) . We'll ship the Trans-
former or Ear Phone,s prepaid by return mail.
( Be sure t'o show cLearly which addres,s is Jrours,
so we w'itl know where to s,end. the Tr,ansformer
or TIar Phones, and be sure to telil which artiele
you want. )

Offer No. 2
Get one more yearly subseription, making

three in all ( including your own ) , and we'll
send you BOTH THII TI{AN,SFOR,MtrR AND
THtr EAR PHONETS ! !

WR]ITtr TO-DAY !

Address:,SUBiS'CRIPTION DtrPT.,
RADIO PROGR}NSS,

8 Temple Stre,et, P. O. Box 7%,

Providenee, Il. I.
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il Announcing the ll

II ...WIZARD A,RISTOCRAT'' Ii

ir t*:!:l --ea.et2F . G\F. a rr\rFrFFr^A,^aFr t Frtlt li:

ll '! -' -. -
tl ( All that the name infers ) ll*

il THE c'r" BATTERY suPREME l*;!:l |' Itl: l) l)rL t I L. I\ I vv t rrutrlu 
l;t

:!: I t.i.*i:l li
::: I l;i;

. l Fashioned by experts-from the best materials the market affords- li
fl and built in Pawtucket, R. I., assuring fresh stock, longer life and l^iii
i:l " !'"v'-v'' -" --' -----'----o l*
*l *-^^L^- o[{iniann,, ,,-r'lic},,rlrar{ h., lnna harrls and dpfprinrqfinn l!:
$t greater efficiency, undisturbed by long hauls and deterioration li*l en route. li
*l Sphinx-like in perfolmxngg-{ oo% efficient. A "ROLLS-ROYCE" l::l

ll in design, refinement and ENDURANCE-at a SENSIBLE PRICE. 
li:ll coMPARE. DISCUSS and then DECIDE to use ' 'w I Z A R D ll$l ;;;ilc"R;;:;'-;.;;,'';;;;"-^"n 

^^o'" ^''*i;,;- l$;:t r*
i.l rr'- r. rr rF n^rr l r Dr rrrrtr F D r /rra a FE tt ^-J 1.^ .^^rrra l:i:ll DEMAND ,,THE ROYAL PURPLE PACKAGE " and be secure 

l.giil in the knowledge you have the BEST. li

^I SOLD BY RELIABLE DEALERS I$:::l "\tL"J 
t) t l\L'l-'rfruuu Ltp^uurlv 

l:i:i:l li:i:l l.i.1,1 l*i:l li:

il wrzARD BATTERY CORPORATION li

-{f I tO DEALERS-You can't afford not to sell the "'W I z ARD I l.
$l I "RISTocRAT.', 

wRrrE To-DAyforfullinformation I ll
$l I *u dearer proposition I ll.:.1 '| - l'tfllI':'r li:
:i:l H^- r  ^^h.A.r-\ a FFY.A.r Y l*

:il Factory-Laboratories-Executive offices li
gl lorarorles-ltxecutrve \.rrnccs 

li

ll 381 Nortft Main St. P. o. Box238 Pawtucket, R. I. 
lti:l li:lil lll1... I8.€* ffi



"Built linsf to La*sb

o

ls lf
E

I
\

=l 
Now is the Time to Build your New

7l Portable Set for Radio Outings
7l Hi;ft:',i:Hrfl,:;if"1'"Ni1T.1xX iliffi.'i$;J.?n"li?i;:ffiTlff"JJJ,'il

'FtlYl*"r.mpact 
M Tnff'rjii'

T,lJ;i:ifi-::fl 
*.$'iffiu

Wl 3J";';*,:""+;'Jt**":rl* W .;,lttli; -,%i #:i:J::;I ltl appearance in porishedbrown 
W _|JE;

f[m;*ry+luffiT;:'.ffi
f | fl *".1fi,ll"ttf"f:*. ""*?"I?;S, 

9"t"k".t?; o*il,o*l1*:**"

' 
ll **#lo*i $ir*+u' IE',{f,':1t-:":h"::H.:*; *}}q:q}Hft$#l.*{';g

ffil

Coto Apparatus
is all Guaranteed

"Built First to Last" and al-
ways built to uphold our repu-
tation for radio apparatus of a
quality second to none.
Every Coto part is Laboratory
Tested before shipment. Your
dealer is authorized to make im-
mediate replacement for any
def ects that may develop in
shipment, or ordinary use. So
it is wise to buy Coto.

_- .t
,A


